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O F AT HENS.
Primus.
_ttr Pett ,P_t_,

&ena rima,

l_l_,r, Ak[wcluwt_mwI
Jl'weer,
_._m',t_d_w,t.

Onemight interpret.
P,,m. It is • pretty mocking ofthc life,
Hccreis• touch: ]s't good?
Poet.1_*!1fay oftt,
h Tutor1Nature, Amficiall fhif¢
Llucs in tt'.c1¢(outcheh liutlicr then life.

PKt.
.ll_'_Ood
daySir.
,
_'_
P_.
I am glad y ate well.
_
p0ct. I haucnot tccne you long, how goes
"wm_Wche World P
Pare. It westesfir, as it growes.
P_. I that's well known© :
But what pantculaf Rainy ? What flrange,
Which mamfoid record not m=tches : fee
Magicke of Bounty, all there fpirits thy power
Hath comur'd to attend.
I knowthe Merchant_Pa,,.
] know themboth: th'other; alcwcller.
_'lter. O'=il a worthy Lord.'
low. Nay that $moil fixt.
a_¢o'. A roofl incomparablemln, breath'dasit werel
To an vntyrcab]¢ and contmuate Igoodneff©
:
Fie paiTes.
/el". ] hauealeweil hecre.
J4er. Opraylet'sf:c',.
For the Lord r/_nn,fir P
l.md. If he walttouch the cllimate. But for that-P_t. When wc tbr rccompcncc haueprais'dthe vild,
It PtstnC!the glory in that happy Vcrf¢,
Whtch aptly fiag_ the good.
£._,er. 'F- a good ._orme.
lewd. And uch : hccrc is aWater Ioolc¢7e.
Pdi_. Y,,u arcrapt fir,in rome workc, lomcDcdication (o the great Lord.
P_,t. A thing _,pt idldy from me.
Our Pectic i_ asaGo_ae, which _fcs
From whence 'tis nourdl,t : the fire i'th'Flint
.qt,.'wesnot, ti'l _tbc if, ooke : our gentle flame
Prouokcs _tfd:_, a:)dhkc the cutsalitltyes
Eachb',und _c,1_ 'ca. What hsueyou thet_
Pare. A P,_,ur: fir: when comesyour Booke forth ?
pat. Vpon el.: h¢clcs of my pzclcntu,ent fir.
Let', fie your F¢eee.
,P'_m "TUa go')d Peter.
"P:et. So "cis,¢l_,scomes ,_ff"_ct.l,tndczctllent.
Pm/_. 1nd_fl'erent.
¥_. Admirable: How this grace
_peakes his nwne _anding : what •mentall power
Th_seye _aetes forth? How b,gge imagination
Moats m_q [ +p,to th'dambncfl_ of the gclture,
¢

,

_

_rnt_cm.ilw StH_tors.
Pa/g, How this Lord is followed.
P_. The Senators ofAthcn h happymen.
Pa,n. Look,:.moe.
/),.You fee this confl0cnce,this great flood ofvit_tors,
! haue m this rough morke, 0"_tp'd out a man
Whom this benea,h world doth embrace and hugge
Wttl+ amplefLencertamn-ent:My free atilt
Halts not particularly, but moue. it felfe
In a wtde Sea ofwaz, no leadl'd mahc=
:n_e_tsone comma in the courf¢1held,
B.t fl.e5an Eagle fl.ght, bold, and-froth mb
Lca.,ng no Tra_qb_hinde.
P,m. How _#llI vndetfland you P
.
P_e_. ] will vnboulr toyou,
YoufeehowallCond_t_ons, how all _inde_,
As _eli oftzhb andfl,pp',y Creaturee, as
Of Graue andauflere quahti¢_tender downe
"]he,r_ert*icesto Lord T,_u_ :hi#lsrgc Fortune,
V'pon h,s good andgracio, s Natu,e hanging,
S,,haues and propemes co his ioue and tendance
A'i forctof heartJ;yea,from the glaffc-fac'd Flatter_'
To _'/p_w_, that few things louts better"
The, (o abhorrehirnfelfe; eucn hoe drops dowml
The kneebefore him, and rcturnes inpeace
MOI:I
rich In '7"_m_-_
,_od.
P,m. J law them fpeake together.
Po¢t. _;ir,lhaue vpon • high and pleaf_t hill
Frtgn'd F,)rcuncto be thron'd.
The Burro'oh'Mount
Is rank'dw_thall dcfert_,all klnde of NttUrel
That labour on the bofomc of(his qphete,
To propagate tbeig flare, ; among'ff them all,
Whole eye, areonth_sSoueraigne Lady fist i
One do Ipeffonate of Lord T-w,_ fi'sme,
Whom Fortune w_th her luory hand wafts to her,
Whole p.eCemgrace, to Iprcfcmfhucs and feruantl
Trenfl+tes hisRluah.
P_/_ 'Tis ¢onceTu'd.
tOfcope
This rhronc,_hisFortune,and this Hill me thlnkes
With
mm
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Vrth one m _nbecken'd f_em:he reflbelow,
Bowm_ his head :galnfl the fleepy Mount
!Toc'..im%e
_,:s
h_ppqnefl'e,wouldbe
wellexrrea
In out Coad:tio.q.
P_a. Nay q;r, but heare me otx :
All t.ao.c .¢_.a;ch_xctehis Fetlowes b:lt of late,
<omebe::et tb'.n h;.sva!cw ; onthe moment
Follow ms fir:des, h_sLobbtes fill with tendance,
Raine Sa:rific:all whifpermgs in hzs care,
Make Sac_ed cues bet .qytrop, and through him
Dr'rakethe f; .'e Ayre.
Pn,4. I ma,.-ry,what of there "
Fort
\','heuFt,tt,me,.ahcrfltJ't._n_clungeo{_,cod
Spdrnes do'v'."c her late be'.:ucd ; :dl'a'_Dei;t'ad" at_
: titc.h
,
,
. d .,C,,..him
....
%_,
laoour
to due Mt-u_.z._,.-.e_
top,
Eucn on t!,etr knees and l'a'l.I, lt': l:tm fit d_,,xn%
Xloto:_eaccompa.'.ymg his dc:l;il;og f,.ot.
"
P_s,. Tts common :
A thoufand morall Pa:nr;ng_ I r, fl':':',
Th ,_ fha!l de,_on,q,a_e "hetc q.,tt kc blo_ c_ol Fortuneh
More pr%7'at*tlythen win.is. Yet you do well,
To flat_vI o-d 73.'_._,qalan:nlcatlc c_,'cs h._acleone
The foot aboue the bead.
_',-mmretrfi,s_4.
E_ttr L_rd T_r_, i _.b ,fj?,_b,.wfi_"ccrtrrco,_'_
tab,try Stoat.
T,m. lmpr_fon°dis he,fay you ?
c/'r[_f. I my good Lord. flue Tale'eta is his debt,
His meanes molt fh_tt, his Ctedttors mo_ ihatte:
Your Honourable Letter he defi_es
To thole haue [hut him vp, which fading,
Periods his comfort.
7_m. Noble ;'¢.:,d,_
wcik
I am not of that Feather, to fhake off
My'Friend when he muffneede me. I do know ]_itn
A Gentleman,that well deferucs a helpe,
Which he {hall hone. Ile pay the debt, and free him.
_le[.. Your Lordlhip euer bindcs him.
T... Commend me to him,l will fend his tar:fome,
And being eafranchized bid him come to me;
'Tis not _ough to helpe the Feeble vp,
But to fuppott him after. Fateyou well.
_/,fi All happinefl'eto your Honor.
Exit.
lr, tvr_, old .dzbeni_,.
Oldm. toed 7'_,heare me fpeake.
T,m. Freely good Father.
O/d_. Thou haft a Set uaat nam'd L,cihul.
95m. I haue fo : What ofhim ?
O/d_. Moil Hoble 7"#_, call the man before thee.
T,_. Attendt he hee:r, or no?L,_,!h#a.
L_. Hetre at your iordihips fetuice.
Old,,. "rhiaFellow heete, L.T_,,, this thy Creature,
By night Gequents my houri:.I am a man
/'hat from my firfl hauebeene inchn'd to thrift,
And my eflate dcferues anF/tyre mote rats'd,
Then one whichholds aTreucher.
7_w. WeB : what further?
Old. One onely Daughter htue I, no gin clfc,
On whom I may conferge
wha_ I haue got:
TheMaid is faire, a'th'youngefi fm a Brides
And I haae bred her at my de.eft coil
'nquali_k._ ofthe b_fl.This m,n ofth_
Ate en,Vp_
_ _. :l pl3rth_ (Noble Lord)

/oyt_ _vith-r--:to fod_i-dhtm_r _fon,
MI fclfe hauefpoltc in value.
T_. Theman isl_acfl.
OId_. Therefore hcwill beY_M,
Hashonefly rewardshim in i.tfclf_
It mu(t not beare my Daughter.
7"iw.Does fl_¢lotto him ?
Old,,. She isyo,,g andapt :
Our owae precedent pafllons do inflru_ vs
What lenities in youth.
T_m. Lou: you the Maid?
L:_'. l o_y -,od l.ord,and fl,.."a: "-.|,asof it,
O,','.n ll,_!_rrlqarrl3gemyconlentbcmiffmg,
Tcall the G,_d'-to wltt:e_e, l wall choof¢
.x'tmehevre fr,_mforth the gcgBcts of the wotldp
And dtfpoffeffe her all
7,,,. i low {hall {'hebe endowed,
If file be mated with aneqqall Husband ?
Old,,. Three Taler.tson the prefent ;in future, oil.
'/'o-. Thit Gentle:nan _mine
tlath fet_'d me Io'_g:
To btuld h_s1.or:tree, l ,vii' ft, a;ne allttle,
For'tit aB_t,,l in me,. C;,c hun thy Daughter s
What you be!}o'_, ,n l..m Pc cot_i_tclpolzep
And ,hake bhn weigh x t:_ t.cr.
Ol.b_. Moil Noble Lord,
pawne me to th_syour Flonouh _e is hls.
7",,,,
My ha,,dtoth-e,
Mine }lonour on my promtfe.
L_c. It,mbly I t}.a;_k¢your Lord_"ip, neuet m_y
Th_ Date orF,::t,:,:e fbl'.lntO,a,y kcering,Which is not _wed to you.
_.ra
Fort. Voud{aCe my Labour,
And long hue yo,,r Lo,dfh T.
7,,-. : ,l_a,,ke)'on,you thall heart fi,,,u me orlon:
Go not away. What haue you there, my l:,_cnd ?
/'_,,_,
Apcecc of Paint mg.whid_ ! do beteeth
Your Lordfh,p to accept.
T,m. Pamt,,g is wdcome.
The Paint,ha tsalmofl the Nazurallmat, :
For finceD,fh,morTraffi_kcs _vith man, Nature,
He ts but out-fide : There Penfil'd F_guresate
Euenfuch aathey git,e out. I hke your work¢s
And you fhall fit,de l l,.keit ; Waste attendance
Tallyou beare further from me.
P,_. The Gods preferue ye.
75_m. Well fare you Gcndeman : giue me yourhand.
We muff needs diqe together; firyour IewtU
l,tat!_fuf_eredvndcr praife.
h*rl. What m_ Lord, difptaife ?
7_m. A meere ,acte;y of Commendations,
If! flaould pay you for't as 'us extold,
I t would vnclew me quite.
I_d.
My Lord,'t,) rated
As t%ofewhich fe!l wo.ld glue - but you well knows
Thing, of l,ke ,alew differingm the Owners,
Areprized by the:r Mailers. Ikleeu't deere Lord,
You mend the Icwell by the wearing at.
Tim. Wellmock'd.
lr-tcr M/_r_._.t_.
3_er. No my good Lord,he fpeakes_,commontoong
Whtch all men fpe_ke with him.
'
_'im. Looke who comesheere,will you b¢ chJd?
I_,l. W_e'l be_re with your LordShip.
Msr. He¢'lfpare none.
T/_. Good me,ow :od_e,
Gentle A lm..,_m_,.
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.,dpt. Tdllbegmct*,ttsyth_forthygc/edmoi't_.
When thou art T',ml,: dogg¢ t and theft Knaues hone_
T/_. Why dolt thou call_
Knaots z thou know ft
them not ?
.,q_. Arethey net Athcddsm?
T_. Yes.
.,4_w.Then I repemnot.

L
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_

AllofCompmio,,fltip.
_
".
_ Tim. Pray entcrtaine them, glee them guide to vs.
You mu{_needsrime with me : go not you hence
Ti!l I hauethankt you : when dtmwrsdone
Show me thi, porte, I am ioyfull of yourfights.
Emt_ .,q/ci_iadt:with r_e,fl.
Moil welcome Sir.

ira. Youknowme,.Apnm_ma?
.,,/pr. Thou know'It I do, 1cdlM theeby thy name.
7_. Thou art proud .dp_,mtw ?
.,4_. OGmthingfo much,as that I am not like 7"I_n
_rmp. Whether art going ?
.Apt. To knm:ke eat an honefl Athenians braines,
Tim. That's acited thoe't dye for.
•
a_u'," Right,ifdoing nothing be death by th Law.
Taw. How lik't_thou this pt&ure ,4_tm
?
.dpr. The beat,for the innoience.
Ta_, Wrought henot well that painted it.

,.¢pe. So,fo_ their Aches contra_q, and fie'rueyour
fupple ioynts : that therefhould bee fmall loue amongefl
theft fweet Knaues, and all this Curtefie. The l_raiae of
sans bred out into Baboon and Monkey.
...A./c. Sit,you haue fau'.dmy longing,and Zfeed
noon nungcrq on your fight.
7 ,_. Right welcome Sir :
Ere we depathwee'l {harea bounteous time
In different pleafure,.
Pray you let w in.
Ext,',a,,
C,,tertwo Lords.

He wrought
better
that made the painte% and
y _h_.o's but
* filthy ?eeoc
ofwotke.
PJ/_. Y'areaDogge.
.,4/w. Thy Mothettofmy generation : what's fl_e,ifl
beaDosge?
.
T_. Wdt dine withme .dpeaM_tw ?
Ape. No: Iette not Lords.
7"/_, And thou fhould'fi)thoud'fl anger Ladies'.
.d_. OtheyeateLmdt
;
So they come by great belhes.
Tim. That s a lafciuious apprehenfion,
.,4pc, So, thou apprehend'fl it,
Take it for thy labour.
Ti_. HowdoftthouhkethisIewdl,.,4pem_nt_?
./lpe. Not gowell as plain-dealing,which w:l not cat'}
amanaDoih
Tint. What doff thouthinke 'tit worth?
.ripe. Nor wroth my thinking.
How uowPoet?
pet. How now PhiIofopher ?

t. Lord What
tim.-'ad:y
.,'/,me.Time
to be
honefl. is't .dpemanttu?
x That rime fer'aesflill.
.,47e. The muff accuffed thou that flill omitq it.
z Thou art going to Lord Tt_on_ Feafl.
./Ipe. 1,co feemeate fill Knauehand Wine heat foole,
2 Fartheewe',l, fartheewell.
.ape. Thou art aFoole to badme farewelltwice.
t Whya4pe_dnr_ ?
Mpe. Should'l} hauekept or_ to thy felfe, furl meam
to giue thee none.
z Hang thy felfe.
Mpe. No I will do nothing at thy bidding :
blake thy requefls to thy Friend.
a Away vnpeaceab!e Dogge,
Orllefpurnethee hence. ,
cape. I wl!l flye hke a do.%e, the heeles a'th'Afl'e.
I Face'soppofit¢ to hamamty.
Comes fllall we in,
And ratio Lord T, mont bountie :he out-goes

i
|
|

iyeft.
I he2 vene
heart ofkitldneffe.
P _;_. Thou
Art not
one?
tie po_'Jresit
out : 7'l_rmthe God of Gold
.,4p¢. Ydl.
Is bt:t his Steward: no mrede but he repaye,
P_. Then I lye not.
, Seuen-fi,ld aboue tt felfe :No guilt to ham,
.d/w. An not aPoet f
But breeds the gtuer a returne : excee&ng
Past. Ye_.
All vfe ofquitt_aace.
.d/,r. Then thou lyefl :
_ The Nobleft minde he carrie,,
Looke in thy 1aftwotke, where thou haft fegin'd him a That tuer gouern'd man.
w erthTltellow .
• Long may he liue in Forttmes. $1;all _lc _n
_t. That's not feigh'd, he _tfo.
lie keepe you Company.
Exit.
.d_. Yes he itworthy ofehee,and to pay thee for thy
Inborn'. He chat loues m be t_attered,ishmnhy o th fiatHo_e: Ply,rig/o;_d/Tlnflc_e.
tcrer. Heaw_n,d_ lwi_tea Lind.
7"m_. What wo_ldl_ do then _tud
.d gr_ Ba,q_r _r_'d ,* : andthen, EntorL_rd 73M, tb#
_.
E'tw at .4pm_,ntm does now_thate a Lord With
St_ts. t_e /ltbe, ta, Lord_, _entigi_s whack Timm remy heart,
deemdfiom p,fi,. Th_ c_, dropping_fio",ll .d?rt

.
T_/: Whet, tore? ";
•,4i_'. Tt4at I had no angrywit to be a Lord.]
Art _ttthot ta Merchant ?
._#.- | _p,,t_mm_. _Tra_ck confound the;e,ifthe Gods will not.
IfTra_cke d?_t,/he Godt do it.
_!" Tt at_dk_thy Ood,_ thy God con_ind dg'e.
T_t
fe_. Enter a J_fff_t'.
,
73m. What Tnmw,_tsth,a¢
,_:/.',_..
"ris A/_ib,,drt,snd fume twentyHe_
--

.

r_ag. Mof{honouredT,_,
It'hath pleas d tl_e Gods to remembermy Fathers ages
And tall ham to long peace ."
He is gong happy,and ha_left me rich:
Then, aatn gratefuli getme I am bound
To your free heart, I do retume thole Talents
Doubled with thankes andfetuice_from whole hell,e
Ideriu'dliberti¢.
Ta= Obynomeane,,
Honefl rm_:
:You miflake my loue,
I gaue

.....

•
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[g_eir freely
eoer,andth_'snone
Can trucly
fayhe giu¢_,
ifherecciucs
:_
,
lfour betters play at that game,we mut_ not aare
To imitate
them :faults
thata_crichatelaite,

._/ctbi_dcs,
yourhearts
intheficI,!
,row.
.A/ci.My hem iseueratyour(er,.ce,nry
[.ord.
Tam. You had rather be ata btcakefafl of k..ncmics,
then.-dinnerofFriends.

V',,,.
_Noblc fptr!r.
T,m.N_y my Lor_s,Ceremony
was but deuis'd at fiH_
To let a gloffe on t'a;nt deeds,hol!om welcomes,
Recantirlg goodnefl'e,for_y ere'tss {howne :
iB,*t where _hete i_tr_.- fr*end(_h',thereneeds
none,
Pray fir,more wckomc arey: :o my l'ortunesD
Then my Fortunes to me.
I. L0ri. My Lord,we alwa,es haue confefl it.
Aper. ltollo, co'*(e,q it? Handg'd it ? I4_uc you not ?
Tmu. 0 11perma.a_u,you are welcome,
..,4/_¢r. No : You _aall not make me welcome :
I ¢otne to haue thee thru_ me out o{'dcores,
*
sl
I
T_m. Fie,th'.,rtadnt:_esye,_a(=g:,taLa,ncu;'.hcre
Doe_ no_ beco._e a m.n,'us mnAa ro,_ blame :

.,4/c.
_od_cywcrebleedingnewmy l._td)b_rr',
_n
meat hke cm,l could _ffb my bcli f.rm_d at (uch ; t ea{t.
.,4/_er. W ou!d all thof¢ Flatterers were throe Ene.mes
tb.en, that then thou might'fl kdl 'eta, : & bid me to 'era.
I. L,wd. M,ght we but h_,Je that happinell_ my [ ord,
tl'ar you w_uht once vee oqr hearts, _heteby we might
ex_rcfle fc_e r,rt of our ze0e_, we fheuldthmke
our

They fay ,ny I.ot,ls,h._uro/[r,,:_
efl_
But yond t-na'] is vet:e a _,,_re.
Go,let hlm h.tue a Table by himfetfe :
[:or ;re 2,_e, neither affe_ coral, ante,
_ot a_ hefitfor't indeed,
_4_er. Let me ,qa)'at thme sppetill T;_::,',
come co obferue,1 gtue thee warmng en't.
Ti_. I take no heede oftbee : l'h',rt an .qtlm.i_n,
herefore _el¢ome : I tny felfe would hauc no power,

y,;ur owne t_h_lfe. And thus farce 1 cctdqtme yt,u. ¢.) t,
youGod,(_bml, e l_'wh_t need v,e haue any 1-r'en _s; _f
we 0a,,h! rere bauc nre,i of em? They were the muff
needltffe Creatures huing; OmMd we t_ere hlve vfe tct
em ? And _ould n,c,fl re_'mble fweete Inflrument_
h,ng vp m Ca fee,that kcepes there founds to them.
felt,es. \Vhy I h,o_e of:co w_fht n y felfe ['corer, that
l n,,bht come neerer to you : _e are borne to do benefit,. And what better or propeter ea,_ we call our owne,

lclats !'orrote re're.St
T,,.v,.-. 0'_ -,o d,.,_t-t mv good friends, buttbeGod_
t':emfelt_s hat,e prom ted :h,t I (},all baae much hclpe
from you: ho_, b d you *;eetat-n v Frl<nJscirc. VChy
iuue y_ti that chat liable t;de ftt,a', tl, m,f_:ds ? Did not
you chiel'cly bel'ong to myh¢:,rt;I
bat.', t_.hl more ot
you to my fd:'e, then you can wtth m_,h fi:e fpeake m

prythee let my meate make the,e filen_,
_l?er. lfcornetbymeate,
twcul dch,;at'er-e:
f°rI
ta_ouldnereflatter thee. OLyoaG
_ds' \Vt-a: z_:;n',ber
o_men eats T_m_n, andhe fees 'era n:_t ? It greene( me
tofeefomanydtp
theremeate
indue matas b_ood, at.d
all the madnefl'eihhe cheeres el'era vp too.
I wonder met* dare ttu.q then,felues vetch n.en.

the'a :he t_,I,_, of our Ft iet,ds ? Oh _ bat a pteti-,us comlore t,s, t,_l.aue f_ mary l.l,e Bt,_thers ce_.,mat, dmg
ot,c a,_ctl:,'r_ l'-.a-,. _c_. f_h icv_'s,
cremad_.
Iway cr t
cat;'0ebmne :mw.eetes ,a,,nt,tl.,q_ et,t.,_ate_methinks
t_(o, gct tF,e.rFauhs. ] drmke to ),,,t*.
_1;er. Thou weep'fi to male :nero d,i_ke T.m,,.
z. Lo, d. loy F_d ,h_"hke ¢o,c ep:.up _a cu, e,¢ s_

Me thmk_ they fl_ould enmte them without kn,,e,,
Good for there meate,and farce fo_ there ltucs.
lhere'smuchexamplefor't,thefdlowthat
fit_"._xth_m,
now parts bread with him,pie dges the breati_ ofi_hr, :n
a d uided draught ,is the rea:he_ man to k,ll hit,, 'l'as
beetae_proued, _fI werealhuge man lfhould feate to
dtink¢ at mealeh leafl they _oold fp,e mywind, pipes
d:nge-,'u* noates_grelt men fhould drmke w'_th harn¢ffc
on time throates.

And at that inft mr, hkc a babe fprung ,p.
./l,er. H-,ho : I laugh to thmke cleat I_'be a baflard.
3. [a_d. !promif¢_oumyLo_dycumou'd_..e
much.
.,,/per. Much.

7*m. My Lord in heart : and let the health go rot,nd.
a. Lord. Let it flow :his way tny good Lord.
.,4?w. Flowthis way?hbrauefello_.
Hekeepeshis
tides well, thole healths wdl make thee and thy llate
Iooke ill_T, m0_.
Heere's that whkhis too weake to bea finner,
Honet_ water,_hieh nere left man i'th'mire :
This andmy food arc equals, there's no ods,
Fellts arc toproud to g_ue thanks to the Gods.

S_undT_c_4t. Ir_tertbe-'_(_,k.y_4reu_r..#ns,r_itb
L_tes m d,.etrbands,d.,_mg
,,ndl;:._fl,:_.
2,m.

What mcane_ that Trumpe? How now f

EnterSeru_nt.
5'rr. Pleafeyeumy
I.ord,thercate_e[talne
Lad_
Moil defiroa, ofadtmttan_e.
T,m. Ladies ? what ate their wlh ?
Set. Thee: come, w th them a tote-runner my Lord,
v,htch bea: esthat _ fhce, to tqgnifie their picatures,
Tt,'_. ! Fray let rhea, be adm_tt¢d.
Enter C_d

lmm_vt,d_e&,lcr,,_e
no fe/f¢,
lpr_ _r *_ ma# b#t m_ _etfi',
(;r_u,_ l_ar _euerFrouefo_ond.
"1"o
tr. fl m,_n c. !m 0_: (_or "J_ond.
Or _ Har/ot/.,r _er _ve._i.fl..
Or, r_oggeIbatfem es afleeping_
Or_ _epermrk m*lre_dom_,
Or _ fr_nd_ _l]'r,,_ld,¢ed '¢_.
..4me*. S_ f.'g t_o t :
_itbm_ fi_ and [Mr re#t,
Much good dich thy good heart¢,4]mwastw
Tin. Cq_tti_e,

_itb tb_ t._t,t,ukl _f Lad_tt.

C_. Haile to thee worthy Ti_a_ and to all .hat _f
be: Bo,nt,e_, tafle:t be I_uebt _: Sencesa ckno_.b d g,. thee
the_ Patron,arm come freely to gtattdate thy picnttuu_
bofome.
T he_e t ap_.touch all,Fhas'd from, hy Table sife_
]'hey onH¢ now come but to Fe It throe e',es.
7,m_ They'r wecon,, all, let 'era hauekmd admit,
t _n t e. M u fi_I,e mak e their welcorae.
2_t_c.Yot* fee my Lerd,how _mpk y'_¢
.Jper. Hnyday,
What a fweepe ofvanhie comes tMs Wa7,
They dauace ? They are madwom4m#
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_
A- th._ pomps He_cs to a little oyle andmote.
Wc make o_r letuu Fooies, to dffport out felues_
A,d frond our Flattrri¢lb w drinks thole tn_nj
Vpoxl whole _,ge we voyd¢ k vpagcn
_ lth poylbaous Spight tad Enoy.
W'.o hues, that's not _lcptsued, or deprsues _
x,Vho ayes, that hearts not,one fputne to their _au©s
Ofthdt Friendsgraft :
! fhould feares tho:'c that dance berets me now,
W..uld one day flampe vpon me :'Tas bene done,
Men lh.at their doores againfl a letting Sunnc.
The L_ds riftfrom Ta_k.*ido m_cb ,dBri,$ ofTimos, _d
tofl, tw therehues, sacbfi,gl, _s _ .4Ma_n._d,/l
_ce, _,_wal)woma, ,t_fim_r_w
twst, tbt
tld, qyrs,_dceafi.
_.
You hauc done our pleafures
M,,Lh grace (fairs LadLes)
Set a fa,e fafhioo on our entertainment,
Wl_ch was n_ ha/re fo beauttfu;l,and kmde :
You haue _ddedw_tth vntoo't, and lulter,
^nd entettain'd me with rome ownc deunce.
I am to thsnke you for't,
£erd. My Lord you take vJ euenst the bcfl.
.d_er.Faith for the wmfl i_ fiLd,y,.um would not ];old
ta|.:ng, 1 doubt nw.
_,_. Ladies,there is an idlehanqutt attends you,
Pk re yo, to d;fpofc your feluts,
._/.tlL_, Molt thankfully,my tottL
Exc_t.
"['tm. Flamw.
,7,. My Lord.
Tm. The _ttt]¢Casket bring me hither,
F/_. Yes,my Lot& More lewels yet r
"1.,ere ,s nocrof_ng him m's humor,
F! fc I fhould tell b_mwell, yfs_th I fl_ould!
When all s fpentshee'ld bc _rcfl then,and he todd :
'r,s ?itty Bounty had not eyes bd,inde,
Thatmanm_ghtne'rebewretci'edforhismind¢.
_xa.
! L_d. Where be out men ?
3.'r. Hecre my Lord,in ,cs._mcffc.
: Lord. O_r Horf_L
Tam O my Friends:
I:_a'_eenewordtofaytmyou:Lo,'l,
eyou, wygoodL.
I mu/t,iotreat you t',c_:outn_e|b nmeh,
As to aduance th_sIt aelt_accei_tit._d wewe it,
Kivde my Lord.
t/'.,rd. I am fo fsrrt ahcady imyore guifts,
.,4/. So Me wt all.
_mtr a.go'a_r,
$_r. M7 Lo[d,tbere ate cerraitmNobles ofthe Senate
nc_ly ahghted, sod g_me to Vlfityot_
7,m. The,/sic fsirely welcome.
lwsrFla_w,
Ff*. I befeech your Honor, vouchfffe m_s word, it
does concerne yon qeere.
To_. Ne,re ?why then att_ther time I_ hesrethee.
; prythec let's _,ep_ou)de,!to _t_ them entertamn.e,_r.
tin. i fc;rfck-.ov¢lmw.
E.rer _,tlaer Str_t,
So'. May' it pleafe 7out Honor,l._rd/auciwl
COatofh_s free 1o_) h_th l,refemcd .o you
F0,'re Milks-white Horfes, eruptin Sduer.
%m. I fl_aUaceeFttt_emfa4tely'_e_rl_cPrefents
_c worthily entertmn'd.

-

-

How now ?What newes i'
3'at" Pleafe you m7 Lord, thathonourable Gentle°
man Lord Lagaglm, entreats y'ourcompavdeto morrow.
to hunt with hem,and ha's fontyour Honour two brace
of Grey-hounds.
T_. lie hum with him,
And let them be feces'd, not without fairs Reward.
Fla. What wdl this come to?
He commands vs to promde, and g'ue great gufftsa a_d
all out of an empty Coffer :
Nor will he know his Put fe,or yttld me this_
To Ihcw him what a Begger his heart,,
Being of no power to make his wz_es good.
H,s promifesflye fo beyond his flare,
Thatwhathefpeakstsallindcb_,heowsforeuryword:
He is fo kmde,d_athe now payes mterefl for't;
His Land'sput to th_zr8ookes. Well, would I were
Gently put out ofO_ce,before I were for¢'d out:
Its ppter is hethat has no frJcnd co.fee_'e,
T hLenfuchthat do cne Enemtesexceeds.
I bleed inwardly for my Lord.
_a
T_ Yo_ do y_,ut feluesmuch wrong s
Youbate too much of your owae merits.
liters my Lord,a trifle of ore tome.
a Lerd. _'ith more then common thankes
I wellrrceyue tt.
_ L_rd. O hc'sthe very foul_ of Bo_mty.
7m. And now I remembermy Lord,yes gaue good
words the other dayof a Bay Couffet I rodon.'_is _;ours
becaufeyoghk'd it.
t.L.Oh,lbefeechyou
p_don met, my Lord,in that.
T_. Youmsytalmmy wordmy Lord ."1know no
man can iufily ptaffe, b_t what he does a_c_t. ! wet_he
my Friends ;,fiction with m;r_co_na: 11¢tell you t_'ue,
lie c_l! to you.
.dllLar. O none fo welca_..
T_. i take aft, tatdyo_ ftmersllvifkatk_
50 ksnde to heart, tis not enm,gh to giae :
Me thmke%I could deals Kmgdoetm to m/Friends,
.Andhere be ,rt._tie. _/r,_;,,d_,
Tbm_arta ',,J_tiom, theref.,re fildoamrich,
I t __mesi,_Chgritie to thee: for all shytruing
Is song fl the deed t andall the Lands thou haft
Lye in aI_kcht_,4d.
.d_¢. I, defil'd Land,my Lord.
"
!.L_d. We are fo Tertuouflybound.
T_. A'_dfom I to you
s./._,'_l, lf_ ir,fir_i,e!ye,derr d.
7_. All to you. l._ght,,more Lights.
m/,,d. The bef' ofH;ppiaes_onm,, andFortunes
getp¢ wsthy.x: Lord 7_o_.
7,m. Res,_'yfo_h,_F_iends.
/'xtnt L_r&
.,4p_r. V_'h_ts coilt'_htq_, {'sting ofl_ckes,and mtting out oOoummet I dot_ot whether their Legges be
wo'_h the famrms that a_egiu_ fog 'era.
Friend_ps fall ofdregge.,
Me thinkesfalls hearto:{hould neuer hsuefound legges.
Tits hontfl Fooles hy out their wealth on Curriers."
T_. NowApo'mmrm0fthouwertnotfullen
)
I would begood to thee.
.
.rips'. No, lie nothi,g | for ifl fhould be brib d toss
there would be noneleft to Ladevponthee,tnd then thou
wouldf_ finneth_ failer. Thou glu:ltfo long T_o_, _II
feats me) thou wilt rimett_ay thy felfc slapaper _ort:y. i
What needs theft Fcaffs,pompet,_ Valse-glories _ I
T,_.!
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Entre "J'_/lmdlpk T'rdime.
aS droners done, wee'l forth againe
My.d/,':_ta&s. With me,what it your will ?,
"Cdp. My Lordsheereis a note of curtains d_s.
Tim. Dues? whence are you?
CaP" OfAthensheere, myLord.
Tam. Go to my Steward.
(_/,. Pleafc it your [ nedf]fip_hehath put we off
To the fuccc{{tonof flew dares tills moneth :
My Mailer is awak'd by g:cat notation,
To call vpon his owne, a,ld :,t;mbly prayes yo,,
1"hatwith your other Noble parts,you'l futte,
In Strong him}us right.
T_*. blme honclt Fri/:nd0
I prythee but rcpaire to me next morning
Cap. Nly.good my Lord.
7",n. Cotua,ne t!w fells, good Friend.
[tar. One F'arroesfcruaat,my good Lord.
//d From lfi,i:yc,k,chumbly prayes your fpeedypay.
ment,
Cap. Ify'm did know m'¢ Lord.my Marie, wan,.
lq:r. ']'was due on forfcyture my Lord,fixe weekes,
arid p_fL
l ;. Your Stew _rdpuu me offmy Lord,and I
^o.. fen: cxp_effelyto your Lotdll_q,.
7 ivn. G,*e me breath :
I do befeech yon good my Lords keq, e on,
lie wake vpon you ,nlhntly. Come anther : pray you
How goes the world, that I am thus ¢ncc,nt:cd
Wtth clamorous demands of debt, b.oke, Bondt,
And the detention of long fince due debts
Againff my Honor?
Stew. Pleafe youGentlemen,
The t,me is vnagreeable to this bufi,effe :
Your importunacie ceafe, till after dinner,
That I may make his Lordlhip vndeHitnd_
Wherefore you are not paid.
T-_. D o fo my Friends,fee them well entertain'&"
Strw. Pray draw neere.
Exit.
TiJ.

Enter a S#n_or.
Sen. AndlateF, uethoufand:tok'arroandtolfidar¢
He o.'_e_nine thoufand, betides my former l_untne,
W hich makes it flue and twenty. Still in motion
Of raglng wafic?It cannot hold, it will nor.
If [ want Gol'J, fleale but a buggers D,_ge,
And glue it 7imo,J, why theDogge coine, Gold.
IfI would fell my Horfe,and buy twenty rune
Be'tot then he ; why glue my Horfe to 7 m_o,f.
t_slcenothing, glue tt hm_,It Foles me ftra,ght
And able l-lotict : No Porter at his gate,
But rad-er one that finales,and fl,ll inuites
All that parleby. It cannot hold, no real'on
Can fou'_d his flats in fafet)'. Ca_hi, hoa,
_ba I fay.
_mterCapbh.
Ca. Heere fir.what is your pleafure.
Sol. Get on your cloake,& haft you to Lord Tim:,,
Importune hem for my Moneyes, be not ceaff
With flight deniall ; northen filcne'd, wi_ea
Commend me to your Mafler,and the Cap
Playes in the right hand, thus :but tell him,
My Vfes cry to me ; I mult fetus my turns
Out of rome owns, hisdayes and times are pa_,
And my rehances on his fra&ed datel
Haue fruit my credit. I loue.and honour him,
But muff ant breakemy burke, to heale his finger.
Immediate are my needb and my releet'e
Muff not be toil and tmn'dto me in words,
But findsfupply immediate. Get you annul
Put on a mofiimportunate afpe&,
A vifage of demand : for I do fears
When eucry Feather flickes in his owne wing,
Lord13m,_ will beJeft s naked gull,_
Which fltfhes now a Phoenix_get you gone.
Cd. I go fir.
Se_. I go fir?
Take the Bonds along with yOUs
And haue the dates ifi. Come.
Ca. I will Sxr.
St,. Go.
Except

So loons

E,are Apona, ttu andFoo/¢,
C_pb. Stay,flay, here comes the Foolc withxt/_au_.
t_, let's ha rome fport with era.
_'ar. Hax_ghim,hee'l abufe vs.
lfid. Aplaguevpon himdogge.
k'ar. How doff Foole ?

_aacrSteward,wi_bmanybd:esin hisband.
Sta,. No cue, no flop, fo fe,_fclcffeofexpence,
That he will neither know how to ma;ntaine tt,
Nor ceafehit flow of Riot. Takes no accompt
How things go fiom him, nor relume no car©
Ofwhat is to continue: neuer minde,
Was to be fo vnwife, cobe fo kinds.
What fhall be done, he will not hens, till feels:
I mufl be round with him, now he comes fromhunting.
Fye,fie,fie,fie.

.ripe. Doff Dialogue with thy fhadow ?
Va'. I fpeake not to thee.
.dpe. No 'tis to thy felfe. Come away.
lfi. There's the Foole hangs ou your backe already.
.ripe. No thou fiand'fi fingle, th'art not oa him
yet." .
C*P. Where's the Fools now ?,
.,ITs. He lafi ask'd the queflion. Poore Rogue_ tad
Vfurersmen, Baud_betweeue Gold and want.
.all What are we.dp_t_
?
.dF_. Affes.
.rill. W'hy?
a,_e, That you ask me what 7ou ste_ _ do not know
yourfelues. Speaketo'emFoole.
Fsd_. How do you (Sentletntm_

E,aa. Csl_k , lfularf,awl?.Jm're,
Goodeutnagarre:what, yo_¢omtformoney?
h't not yourbufme{_e_oot
It bls,mdyours
tno_lfl;Yrd
It
fo.

$3....
C_. Wouldwtwcmalldi/chsrg'd.
Vlr. lf_eih
C_. Het't¢ comes the Lard.

T,m. Nay,andyoubeglnt?rail¢onSocietieonee,
l
am fworne notto gme regard to you. Fazcwdlj& come
wxth be:ter Muficke.
6xit
.d.-er. So : Thou wilt not heare mee now, thou {halt
not d_en. lie ] cke thy heauen from thee :t
Oil that merit eases fllould be
To Coanfell deals, but not to Flatrerie.
_'.va

_._

I

,

.,4//.
Gtamercie_
good
How
does
your bliflris
P Foek:

"
F_lt .
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--'Fools. She's-:'nef_singonwateriol'cal'dlhchChickens asyou are. Would we could feeyou at Corinth.
Mfir. Good, Gtam_cy.

Atmanyleyft_eslpro_,ol¢.
7)m. Go too :
Percbanrefun • tingle vantages you tookeo
When my mdJfpofiuonputyoubicke,
And that vnaptnefle madeyour minifler
Thu_ to excufeyour kite.
5try. O my good Lord,
At manytimes1 broughtm my accompts,
Laid them beforeyou, youwould throwthemo_
And fayyou leund them in mine honeflie,
\Vhen for fume trtflmg prefent you haue bid me
Rrturnifon, uth, li_auefhookemyhead,andwept:
Yea 'gaml! dfAuthonue ofmanners,pray'd you
To hold your hand moreclofe: i did indure
No. fildome, nor no fl:ght checkehwhen I hau¢
Pron_ptedyoumthecbbeofyourefiate,
Andyourgceatflcwofdebts;mylou'dLordj
Thoughyou heate now (too late) ye: nowes, ¢lme_
Thegreateltofyout ha,i%,lackesahalfe,
To payyourpierrot debts.
7_r_ Let all my Land be fold.
See,.. "I'is all engag'd, fume forfeyted and gone,
.Andwhat remaines wallhardly flop the mouth
Ofpre'c,,t dues ; the fitture comesspace:
What fhall defel:d d_e interim,and at length
I'low goes ourreck'nmg?
Tim. To Lacedemon did my Land extend.
See,. Omy good Lord,the world isbut a worda
Were ztall yours, to glue zt m a breath,
How q_ickely were it go_e.
Tam. You tell nee true.

Emer P4_e.
Fook, Looke you,heere comesm7 Mailers Page.
PaLe. Why how now Captaine? what dn you m this
wiC¢Company.
How dolt thou.,4perm,_t,,,?
.Ape. Would I had a Rod in my mouth, that I might
snfwer thee profitably.
"Be),. Prythee.,4p, m_t_ reade me the fuperfcripti.
on of there L,ettert,| know not ¢¢hichis _hich.
a//_e. Canff not read?
Pd£t. No.
a/pt. There will litle Learnlng dye then that day thau
arthang'd. ThisiatoLordTm_%thistoa/l¢,_imics.Go
thou was't borne a Baf_ard,andthou'¢ dye aBawd.
P,,ge. Thouwas'ewhelptaD0gge,
and _hou {halt
famJfi_a Dogges death.
Anfwet noc, 1am gone.
E.xit
.,4fir. E'ne f'othou 0ut-runii Grace,
Foole I will go with yo,, to Lord T_m_s.
Fook. Wall you leaue me there ?
.dfir. I f T, mm flay at home.
You three feruethree Vfurera?
a/a, I would th-y feru'a vs.
a/p.. So would I :
At good atricke as euer T-I
angrna_ feru'd Tlzefe.
_'oolv. Are you threeVfuters men ?
a/lL I Foole.
Fools. lthmkenoVfurer,
butha'saFooletohisSeruant My Mttlr;s isone, and ! amherFoole : v_henmen
come to bor_ow of your Maflet_, they approach fadly,
and go away merry : but they e,_tetmy Mailers houfe
merrfly.anOgo away fadly. The reafon ofth_s ?
Vat. I could render one.
.de. Do _t then, that we may account thee a Whoremaser, ,nd a Knaue, which notwithflanding thoufhsh
be no lefl'eeffetmed.
Varo. What is a %Vho_em=flerFoole?
Fode. ATooleingoodcloathes,
and fomed_ie_!il, e
thee. 'Tis a fl_i._t, fometimc CaITeares l,ke a Lotd,f_,a:timehkeg Lawyer, f,m,etime hke aPhtlolbpher, ¢ith
two flones moo then's arnfic_all one. Hoe is _etie often
hLea Knight ; a_d gener.qly,in all fl_a_esthat man goes

Stere. lfyou f_ffpe_.qmyHusbandryorFall_ood,
Call_ebeforeth exa_effAudttors,
And (ern'e,,n_heprom'e. Sorl,eGod._blcfl'e me_
_/hc,: al! our Ofl_ce_hat,e beene opl,reff
_.;,tb r_oro,s Feeders._ hen our Vault, hauewept
W_th drtmkcn tpdth ot Wine ;wheneuery roome
Hath bla_'d with Light,, andbratd withMmflrelfte_
l haue reryr'd me to a waftefull cocke_
And i_t n,,,e eyes ar flow.
T,m. P_, ,l_eeno more,
._tew. t]¢_ue_s hauelfa_d theL_untyof_hisLord:
FIo:_ ma.y prudq/all bit, haue Slaues and Pezant_
T;,s_.L_i_te_q;:u:teJ :whoisnot T-_*_,
_.V_at :_cgrt,htad, f_ord,f',_rce,meal_es,but is L. Ti_0,u:
Gre:_ 7,mo,.Nobk Word.y.R_ ya_lTt_o_:

vp and downe in_ from fourcf¢ore to tl_uteen, t}_isf_,_rit
walkes i:_.
Var. Thou art not a_togetl_er a Foo!e.
Fode. Nor thou al'og_ thee a Wile n_._r',
As n_uc',_foolerie at I haue fo much w_tr'.:ou iack'f}_
a/pc. That anf_.'erm_ght haue becon:e .dpew.attt_,
a/a Afide:afide.heerecomesLord 7;m,n.

^h. _xhen the o,ea,es are gone, that buy thi_ pr.aifea
Toe breath _sgot'e _ be_+ofd_,_ p_a,feis made.
Fe _ftv,on, fall l,_fl ; c_e clo_,d of Wimct fhomcs_
"1i,_e fl_es a:e couc_t.
T,m. Come fetmon me no fmther.
N_ ,ilia,dO, boumy vet hath puff my heart;
Vnw.:ely. not ;gnobiy ha,eI giuen.
V, by _'.,1t_huu w, epe, car fl _houthe confciercelacl_e,
To t!m_ke I {1-.',11
larke fiiends : fccure thy heath
I f ! w,.ulc' broach the veffels of n.y Ioue,
And t_'ythe argument ofhea_ as, by I_rowinga
Men,and me, s fi,rtunes could I frankdy vfc
As I c_nb_dthee fpeske.
$;_. Affurancebleffeyour thoughu.
T,_ And in fume fort there wants of mine are crown'd
Thatl accounttbembl_fli,_g_. Porbythcfe
Sh_di[ ttie Friends.You fhall p_rceiu¢
'
How you mlflak¢ my Fortunes;
I am wcahhie in my Friend_.
Widun there, Fla_im.Str_dim ?
E
,

l:,':cr7'tmon mtd$¢e_d.
_4?e. Come w_th me_Foole)come.
Feo/e. I d._not alwaye_ Follow Louer,_]der Brotl_er,
_d Woman, fometlme the Phdofopher.
5te_. prav you_alkeneere,
lie fpeake _,ith ycmanon.
_x_,,,t.
7)m. Youmakememetuell_heref'oteertthis¢ime
Had you not fully la_demy flare before me,
That Imight fo haue rated my expence
As I had leaue ofmezr.e_.
Sam. You would not heare me :
|I

i
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Sac.My Lord,my Lord.
Tin. I will difpacch you fcuertlly.
(ou to Lord Luc/w, .to Lind L_//ta you, I hunted
with his Honor to ¢hy; you to $¢,_mpniw;commend me
!tothetrloues ; and I p'mptoudfay", thatmy occaflo_s
hauefound time to vie'era toward afu I of runny "It's
the requ¢l_ be fifty Talents.
PPy
"
F/,m. As you hsue laid, my Lord.
See,. Lord L_aw and L_¢J,$_ ? Humh.
TmJ. Go you firto th_ Senators ;
Of whom, ¢uen to the States befl health ;I hsue
Deferu'd this Hearing :bid 'era fend o'_h'iaftaut
A thotifand Talents to me.
Ste, 1Issuebeene bold
(For that I knew Ltthe mo.q generaMway)
"1o them,to vfe yore ";:gnc:,a,_dv,,ur "q_,--',
But tbev do fl_akcthctr ,ea_' ,, _.',.i; am ',acre
No r:¢b"r lp rctu_nc.
7",n_. l_'t tr,c" C.t_t I_c)
S,r_,. I 1,_ya_:,_ c__:_a _oyntand corporit¢ voice_
] hat t,,_wth.-y at." at fail, want Treasure cannot
1")owha: riley _oul.t_ are torr,e : you a:e tloqoutrable,
[But yet they could haue ,_l'k,r, they know no%
Something hath berne am.fie ; a Noble Nature
May catch a wrench ; wouht al! were wel! ; sis pitty_
And tb rereading oth-.r lerzous matters,
After dnqaflefull Iookes; at,d thef.¢hard F_a_mna
W_th ccrtaine halle-caps,and cold mou::tgnod%
They froze me man Silence.
7_m. You Gods reward them :
Prythee man looke cheerely. Ti_efe old Fellow,
Haue their ingratit,ude in them Hereditary :
The_rblood is cak d, 'sis cold. it fildome flowes,
'l,s lacke ofkmdely warmth, they arcnot krode i
And Nature,as _tgtowes sgatne toward earth,
Is fafh_on'dfor the journey, dull and bealay.
Go to _entiddiau (prytheebenot fad.
Thou art true,and honel_ !lngenioufly I fp'eake_
No blame belongs to thee :) y_stgtd_u_lately
Buried iris Father, by whofe death bee's flepp'd
!Into a grant eflate: _¢Vhenhewaspoor% ""
ilmprtfon d, and in fcarfitte of Fnenda,
I cleet'd him with flueTalents : Greet him recallme_
Bid him fuppofe, fome good nece_ty
Touches his Friemt, whichcrauel tobe rcmembred

man-o4"Adum%dr/verybouuufuUgo-od LindaadMay.
her?
Fide. Ills health it wlKfa'l
L,c. 1am tight glsd tku hi# hcahh is well fa' : md
what h aftthou thee vnd_ &y Cloalte_fetty t/,m,_t
F/*_. Faitil, nothmgbsnan_l:maSj
h wh,chm
my Lords behalfe, I come to iat_at ycm l-Inure to f,p.
ply: who haumggteat and infhm m:cafi_ to vfc ti,ta
Talents_ hath tent to your Lord(hipm fwai4hha_ ; nothing doubting yotn ptefenr _fl_ltancetbelrt_h
Lxe. I a,h.la,la : N_hmg doubting flnlt_ h¢¢iDAlas
good Iord ,a Noble Cemlcman tl%ffhe would nm keep
fo l:Oe,d _ho,,fe. M _,y a tmlc and cften I ha din'd w,h
hmh antt rol,! him on't, and come agama to fupperto him
of pro po'e, ro bane him Ipcnd lelle, and yet he wold
brute n,_counleli,take no warning by my comtlfing,eue.
rymau has his fault,and honciLy ts hls.l ha told into on't,
but I could ncreget him from'r.
_ntoS_
I_J_li_.
Str. Pleafe your Lordlh.p,heere ts the Wine.
L_c. F,',_,,_,
I hauenoted theealwayes s_'ife.
Heere'a to thee.
Fl_m. YourLordfhip fpeakes yo_ pleafure.
L_c. I haue ob|crued thee ai_ay_ for a towardlie
prompt fptn¢, glue thee thy due, and m_ that knowes
what belongs to reafon; and canfl vfe the t_mcw¢l, ifthe
t_mevfe rhte well. (good parts in thee ; get you gm_¢ l_rrah. Draw n,'erer honefl Fl_m,mw. Tfly' Lo_dsa bouatffull Gentlema.. b.t thou art wile. amdthan lmow'lt
well enough (although thou corn 1|to me) that this is no
t_,ne to lend me.ey, efl,ec]dty vpon bare fr,endlh_pp¢
w_thout fecurlt_e. Herds three Soh_t,trrJ tot thee, goo,.t
Boy wmke at me, and fay thou faw'it mee not. Fare thee
well.
FI_. Is't po/lible the wm ld {hould fo much diff'er_
And we alsuethat li.cd ? Fly damned bafcacff¢
To him that worfla,psthee.
L_c. I-/a ? Now I let thouart a Foole, and fit for shy
Malter..
E'a_ L.
lq_m May there adde to the number j_may kald thee:
Let mouhcn Come be shy damnation,
Thou d'feafe of a friend.aridnot himfelfe :
Has fr_endlhip fu¢l_a faint and milkie heart_
It turncs m leffethen two nights? O you Gods !
I feele a_yMailers pal/ion. Tins Slau_¢nto his Hot_r,
Has my Lords meat©in l,,n:

With thole fiuc Talents !that had, gi_e't thefe Fellowes
To whom sis i,flant due. Neu'r fpeake,or thinke,
That Tm_m fortunes 'mong his Friends can fluke.
$t¢_. I would I could not thinke it :
That thought is Bounties Foe ;
Beingfre¢itfdf¢,ltthinkesallothers
fo.
Exr_nt

Why fhould tt thti,_e, _n,I rut ne to Nutrim_%
When he is tarn'd t,) t,,,yl,m ?
O may D,feafes or,ely wo, ke vpon't :
And when he't flake to death,Ice not that part of Nature
Which my Lord payd for, be ofany pow_
Toexpellfickncffe, butptolongh|shower.
_xit.

Flam_nu_ w_it_._ rolled_ with d L_'d fiom bt_ L.3fo_fler.
enter:_fir#_nt to btm.

_nr_r L_cau.wab tbr¢¢ffr_._'s.
L_c.Who the Lord T_?
He is my v_y good fii_d
and an Honourable Gentleman.
So" ! haue told my Lord ofyou, he is comming down
_ We kt_w hi_ fo_ no leffe, thogh we a_abut titanto you.
ge_s tohim, £gatI can tell youone thing my Lord, and
F!,,m. I thankeyou Sir.
which I heare from common rnmota's,now Lord Ti_,.
_',ur L_.
l_appiehowres aredonc and puff, andhis dtatc lh_inkea
3,r. Ht'ta't._my Lord.
fromhim.
L_c. One ofLord T,m_s men ? A Guilt I warrant.
L_o_. Fy¢ no, doe not baleen©it: h_ amno_wtnt
Why thishits right : I decamps _'a $ilu_ ilafon 1_E_
for money,
tonight. F/_'mn,,_, honeflE/_mia/_, youmlwrie re_ Bm b'eleeueyon this my Lord , that not long ago¢,
fpe_mely welcome fir. Fsllm¢fom¢ Wine. _nd how one ofhis men wss with the LordLam_lw_tobortowfs
doesthat Hono_able, Compltate,Fre¢._artedC_nde.
many Talents, nay vrg'd, cstreamly fads, andlhewtd
what
u
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3 Religion gronesat it,
2 I ten you, deny'de my_otd,
Law/. Whttaflrangecafewa, that? Nowbeforethe
Gods I am afham'd on't, Denied that bonocarableman ?
There was verig ii_le Honour _hgw_ in't. [:or my owne
agt, I muff neede$confefl'e,I haue receyued fume fmaii
indneffes fAomhim, as Money,Plate, lewel,, and fuch
like Trifles; nothing comparing to h_s: yet had her mi_ooke him,and lent gome,l fhould at're haue domed his
notation fo manyTalents.
Eawr$_mlms.
$,.rmL See, by good hap yondecs my Lord, I haue
fwet to fee has Honor. My Honor'd Lord.
Lawg Ser,di_? You arekindely met fir. Fatthe.._ell,
commend me to thy Honourable vertuous Lord, my very exquifite Friend.
Ssr_,l. Mayit pleafe Tom Honour, my Lord hath
feat Lmci. Ha." whac ha's he feat ?I are,fo much endeared
to that Lord ; her's euer fending : how fhall 1thank h:m
_ink'l_ thou t And what has he feat now ?
3mvd. Has onely fenthls prelentOccafioa nowmy
Lord :teqnef_ing your Lotdfilip to {apply his i_,flant,to
with fo many Talents.
I, sci£ I know his Lordfhip is but merrywith me,
Hecannot want fifty fluehundred Talent,.
Stead. Bug in the mean timehe wanu leffemy Lord.
lfhis notation were not venuous,
I {hould not vrge it halle fo faithfully.
/._. Do_t thou fpeake feriouflyStrwd_. a
,
So'm/. Vpon my foule 'tis trueSir.
Ls¢i. Whatawickcd Bealtwaslro
diffurnifll my
felfagainfl fuch a good time,when I might ha fhewn my
felfeHonourable ?How vnl uckily it hapned,that I fl_old
Purchde the day before for a little pan,and vndo a great
dealeefHonour? So_la_s, now before the Goda l am
not able to do (the more beafl I fay)l was fending to* fe
Lord 7"i_ my felfe, there Gentlemen can wittwffe _but
I would not for the wealth of Athens I had dane't now.
Commend me haunt, fully to hia good Lord{h_p, and 1
hope his Honor will conteiae the fiatefl of m0o, botanic
I haue no power to be kinde. And tdi him this from me,
I count it one army greateft _dfll6honsf_,thar I cannot
pleafare fuch an Honourable Gentleman. Good Sos///_, wiU_oubefriendme¢ fofarte, astovfgmineowae
words to him ?
Srr. Yesfir, lfhall.
J_x_t._il,
Dcd. lie Ionia you our a good tume.gn'sd/l,_,
Tgue as you fold, 7"a_is {hrunkeind¢ede,
And he that'aonge _lenT'de,willhardly fpecde.
£x/r.
s Do you obfeTuethis H,fldim ?
g 1, to well.
I Why this is the worlds l'oule_
An_ tuff of:he fame peece
It euegy Flatterers fpott :who can callhim his Friend
That dips m the famedilh ? Fat in my knowing
T_._ has bin this Lords Father,
•
And kept his credit with his putf_:
Supported his e_fitte,nay"Ttmo_: mon¢W
Has paid his mm their wages. He ne'redtiukes s
But Tim_:s Sth_t treads vpon his Lip,
And y_, oh fee themonflroufn¢fl'eof man,
When he iooke_ realin an vngratefuii _hape;
He does deny him (in rdlg_ of his)
I

I

ill

j

-

_

z For mloe owne pitt, l neaet tiffed Tomsin my life
Norcameanyofhisbountiesouerm¢,
To markeme for his Friend. Yet | protefl_
For his right Noble mindej illuflnoua Venue,
And Honourable Carriage,
Had hasneccl'fity made vfe of me,
1would haue put my weshh into Donation,
And the bef{halfe fhould haue return'd to him,
So much I lone his heart : But ! perceiue,
Men marl leame now with piety to dffpence,
For Po;icy fits abotu:Conlcience.
Ex,'_.
_'_;erarbirdfirs_t wab $_roo*s,,',octa_
_f7J_ns F,mds.
Setup. kid_ he l,ce,.._r'oU_'.eme in't _Httt_
'Boueall otheri?
He might haue tried Lord l.N6",_,orL._,,i/,;,
,Andnow F'_d_/m is wealthy too,
VVhum he tedegm'd from pelion. ,_ li there
Owes their eflates vnto him.
..,co'. My Lord,
They haue a'l bin touch'd, and found Bafe-Mettlep
Fog they haa¢ all denied him.
Seep. How?Hour they deny'dehim?
Has F'_tidgms and LNcmlksdeny de himI
Anddoeshe feudtome?Three?Humh?
It fllcwes but httle lout, or Judgement in him.
Muff I be his loft Refuge ?His Ffiends(l,ke l)hy/;tians)
Ti;r,ue, g|ue him ouer : Muff I rake th'Cu,e _l.on me ?
Has much difgrac'd me re't, l'me angry at hm_,
"lhstmightbaueinow;_er_yplace.
lfeenofcnl_foi't,
But h_s L_cca_ons might haue wooed n:efitfl.
For i,_my con fctence, l was the fitfl man
That ere retained guilt from ha.
And docshett_i,ke_backwardlyofmenow.
lhat ]Je_equ,te h loft?No :
So _ r, ay pro,e .t; Argument of Laughter
"/_, ti,'rrfl,a_d 'mong'fl Lo, dt be thought a Fool¢
l'de to,her then the worth of thrice the fumme,
Had tint to me firft,but for my mindes fake :
l'de fuch• courage to do him good. But now returne0
^nd with their faint r_ly_ th,s anfwer ioyne ;
Who bates mine Honor,lhall not know my Coyne. Exit
St,'. E1cellent:YourLordfh_psagoodly
Villain:the
diuell knew not _hat he did, _hen her ma,le man Pol'_ticke;heero_ted himfclti:by't: and lca_notthinke, but
in thread, the Vdlanies of man will fee himok,eta. How
faitely this Lord flriue_ to appeare fou|g e Talk_ Vegruom Cop;as to be w_cked, like thor%that v'ndefbutte ordent zeale, would frt whole Realmea on fir¢_offucba natare is his politike Intro.
This was my Lords heft hop,,now all arefled
Saneon¢ly the Gad,. How bin Friendsate dead,
Doo_s that were no'reacquainted with their Wards
M m_ sbo_eous
yeere, mutt be unploy d
l_w to _agd fare d_e,r Matter : '
And this is all aliberall courf_allow¢l_
Who cannot keepe his wealth_ muff ketT hia boafe._'x/t,
£_ttr _wr¢'s win%mtttt_ .IboT..,d_ Ti_s Cre_tw_ _o
w_tfwkis ¢_mg,s:.
?lm_t_ter Logics
a_ Hornless.
_w._.Well
met,goodmorm_ 7"ires_/-/'_rt_/t'_
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-_N. Thel_e-toyoukindcf,uw.
--H_.
!...c,w,what do we meet together ?
Z,_t. l,andlrilmkoacbulinelfcdo'scommamlvsalL
FOr mine ismoney,
Tr¢. So l+ thClrl,lmd ours.
E,P_ l_&dttw,
LK,. And 6r P/n/_ravtoo.
P/n/. Good day at once.
L_1. Welcome good Brother.
W hat do you thinke the home t
pb,l. Labouring for Nl,e.
/._ct. Somuch ?
_/.l, Is not my Lord (cone yet ?

Stop. |Pt'twill_fcmc,'tisnorfebafeu_"
For you I'eruel[niuet.
lYmnp. How? Wh_dl4_hiscathett'dWorfl_
mutter r
s./e,wr,. No matter what. _
poore, and that'l teuenge enough. Who call I'in_ke brmglet, then her th at
haano howf¢ toputhis head in P Sack may ratio agaml_
great buildings.
E, rer $,,ruV_.

l_ci. Not yet.
pb,/. I us,dee on't,he was wol_ to(h., eat feauett.
L,_.
l, but the dayet areW'txt (ho:ter wtth h:m L
You muff co,fldet that tPtod,gall coarte
1, hLc the Sunnr% btJt not hke has l ccot,e_able, I feare ".
'TisdecpeltWinter
tn Lord Tt_omipurfe, that iS: One
may _r_<h dcepe e,ough,:,nd yet fiade hide.
Pbd. I am efyourfeare,for
that.
g ,r. 11¢fl_ew you how t'obfot= a _an|e t_at a
Your Lord fends now 16¢Money ?
Herr. Molt true,hedoe's.
T,t. And ha westn lewels now ofT/n_m guift,
For which I waite for money.
Horr. i t is againlt my heart.
L_ci. Marke how Orat,ge tt 0tow_,
T_en In this, fliouid pay more then he swat :
_d ,'no as ifyour Lord fhould weare rich lowell,
And fend lot money for 'era.
H_'t. Pine weary of than Charge,
The Gods can wimefl'e:
I know my Lord hlth (pent o_Ttm_t wea|th,
now Ingratitude, makes st worle then flealth.
y_ro. Yes.mmc*s three thoufand Crownes :
What', yourst
L_ci.Fiue thm_'and ml_

o_'my foule, my L_d lethe, wtodhr_fly to dtf¢l_lte.t :
H?s comF.ottable temper ha_ f_fm_te him_ a mm.h ©ut
ofhealthj and keen'this Chamber.
Lte_. Many do keepe tbei¢ Chambers,arenot ficke.
And If,t be fo lane beyond his bedt h,
Methinke, he/houldd_foonerpa7
hi, debar_
And make a claire way to the Gods.
'$n'_. GoodGodt.
2"/,_+ We cannot take,his for an{wet, frr.
Fl_,la_
mr&,. 3o'atdm helpe, m7 Lord, my Lord.

VNr,. 'Tit much dcep¢,and it _d_'t_,mby
th'fum
Your MaRe. confidence was abo_mlne_
Elfe rarely his had equall'd.
£.r_" Floni_uw.
_ir. One of Lord Tsm+,s men.
Lac. F/am_w?Sir, aword : Priyis my Lotdreadie
to come forth t
F/_w. No,indeed he is not.
Ta. We attend h:+ Lord{hip: pray filmifie{'o much.
F/a_.

Ineedno_tellhtmthat,
hekno_¢sy'_uareroo
E.ttr &tow_rdm, Clod(r, m_ltd
(,hlibeuc.
L_I. Ha :is not that his S.eward muffled fo ?
He goat away In a Cloud: Call him_call him.
T'a. Do you Mare,fir ?
J,',ur_, By },oar leaue, fir.
San,. What do ye aske o£me, my Fdend.
T_r. We waste for certaine Money heere, fir.
Stew. l,ifMoneywere
at certaineasyo_r waiting,

TO.

Then they could fmile, and (awnevpon his dt°ota, .
Andtakedownethlntreflmtotl_¢ir
gluer'nora MlWelb
You do your OelUesbut _mong, to l)irr¢ me vp,
J Let oN ?fie quietly :
Relettm't,m 7 Lordtmdlhauenradeanoad,
I ha_ ttelnot_ to reckon, he forfend.
Lea,

kbl_chie
i

8uffwer wall not foes.
__--

•

Oh

hccTe's Stria/am

: now

WOe t_aU

ktl_w

anfwent.
Ssrm. Ill might be£eechyou _to
rome other he,u, e, I Ihould t_er1+¢amth gul'c

for_

tepayre I
Ftmtak t I

Era,' T, tw,,/,, ,, r,_,.
Tm_ What, a_c my d_+resoppo. d agail_ m 7, pal_gt ?
Haue Ibm euet free,
st,d muff my houri
Be my retentlue Enemy ? My Gaole ?
The pin ce whic h I ha,e Feared. doer it
(Like all Mankmde) {hew ate an lass heart
L_o. Put in now 7.a_.
7a. My Lord,heere _amy Bill.
L_,ei. Here's m,_.
|/f_r.
And mine,my Lord.
_ d'_ar. And sara,,'@, Lor_
Pbdo. AI' emrBelles.
T,a_. gaocke me downe with 'm_ ¢k'_gt II_¢Wt_
Girdle.
L_r. Al_,m 7 Lord.
7-r_. Cut my heart ha fummt_.
T_t. Mine,fifty [aknit.
T,m Tell out m_ blood.
Law. Free thoufand Crowml. m_ [m'].
7"_. Fluethoufamd droptpayesdm.
What yours? and 7'o1111?
i Jrar. My Lord.
a_a'.
My Lord.

•

'

T,_.

'

7"_m. What ifit {houid _feO
St,w. My Lord.
T,m. llehsueitf¢,
gySce_mlP

:

Teatem¢,taket_+tndtheOod_fall_lamTol.
_Ex/t Tnm_.
H,_. Faith ! petce|ue our Maflott m__ throwe thek
caps at there money,there debts _
wg_
¢_ll'd _.,_
rate ones, for a madman swat "era.£_
F-_r ?',ram.
,
Tt_o_. They ha0¢ e'enel_ m_ brm_h _om m_ the
fla,,_ s. Creditors t Diuds.
Stew. M F deere Lind. '

'Twere fare enough.
Why thenpreffrr d yon nOr your t'ummeeand Bill_
Whc, yourfalteMafbrseat¢ofmy
Lordsmeat_

I

alan

._tem Fleeremy Lord,
.
Try. Sofitly?Oo.bidllll_lldembtlgl
L_'m_, Lac_0w, and Sempr_m _lhrxa:
lie once more fea_ tl_ Rafcds,

.
_
AI_
•

Sty.
omyl.0__l_,yovonelyfpealmfremymlrdith_
6rtadfo_ie ; there, hoe fo nagh k.fl tO _tUflui_ om SllOde.to
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.
-.,._e.. Youbreatktn_
Go I clmrsethee,_nul_ mereall, let|n _lt ti_e
.d/c,. In vsinefOf Knauesoncemore:m_Cookeahd,Llej_roqide.ifammsi:_, _er,,icedoneat Lsced_
Bisantiu_
Weze s fu_c]ent briber for his life..
E,to'tbrn$_m0rs
_m dawe, Ak_l_/a_mwti,_t_,
i What's that?
with Anr,_ml,.
A'c. Why fay my Lords ha'adone fain_ (_ulce_
l.$en. My Lordpyou haue my voyce_ too%
And fl.me in fight many of your enemies:
The faults Bloody :
Hew full ot valour did he bcare hJmfdfe
'gls ne¢cffary he fhould dy.":
' In thelafl ConflJ_,and made plenteous wounds ?
Nothingimboldens llnne fo much,al Metc_,.
• He has made too much plenty with him t
s Mefl true; theLaw (hall brulfe'em."
He'sa fwotne Riotor, he has a finne
.,,/It., Honorrheakh,and ¢ompa_oa to the Set,ate.
That often drowncs ham,and takes his valour ptifon¢r.
s Noh;Captaine.
If there wererm Foot, that wereenough
.el/to I am ah humble Sutor to your Vc_cLt_s_
To ouercomehim. In thatBeaflly furzes
For piety is the vertue of the Law,
Ile has bin k1_owneto commit outrages,
find none burTyrants ,re it cruelly.
_.,]d-chc_'rifh! a_ions. 'Tis inti_rr'dtoys,
It pleafes time and Fortuneto lye Iveauie
lies d._y'_sare fc.u!e,and his drinkedangeroue.
Vpon s Friend old, me, who in hot blood
z He dyc_.
Hath flept into theLaw: which is pafLdepth
./llci. Hard fame: be "_'ght l:at_edyed in wane,
To thole that (without heede) do plundge antoo't.
My Lords, ifnot for al:y t,,_rts ,_ h,n,
He is a Man (fatting his Fate afide)ofcomets, V_ttt;es_
Though his right arme might pear-halehis owne time_
Nor did he foyle the fa_ wnh Cowardice, And be in debt so none _yet more to mo,e you,
(find Honour in him,which buyes out hxsfault)
Take my defeatsto his, andloyne'em bo, h.
But with s Noble Fury, and thineI'p_rit.
And for I know, your reuerendAges IoueSecurity,
Seeing hasReputation touch'd to death,
lie pawneemy V'i_to_ies,all my Heno_"to you
He dgd oppofe his Foe :
"
Vpon his good retutnes.
find with iueh lobar and vnnoted pal/ion
If by this Crime,he owes the Law hi_ life,
He did behooue his anger ere "twat fpent,
Wl_y let the Warre rectiue't in vahant gore,
Aa if he had but prou'd an Argument.
For Law is flriS, and Warre is noah,or more.
t 5_. You vndergo too Itri6ta Parad,_x,
_ _re arefor Law,he dyes, vrge it no more
Striuing to make an vgly d-.edIool, e fa_re:
On heio_.htofonr difl,!Calhte : Friend, o_B_other_,
Your words haue tooke fuch pai_es, as if they labour'd
I Jelbr_ _tshis owm: blood, that fp_lle_another.
Tobrit_g Man-lla,ghter into forme, a_d fct C/_a_celh**g
.d/c. Muff it be foe It mull not bee:
Vpon the head of Valour ; which .,decd:
My Lords, I do beke;.h you know mee.'
Is Valour mar.begot, and c_me mto the world_
_ How ?
When Se_s, and Fa_.hons were t,ewly borne.
.cl/c. Call me to your tctnembtaz_ccs.
Hee'suulyVali_nt, that can w,fcly tufter
3 ,What.
The w,_ flthat man canbreath,
.,4,c. I cannot thi_ke but your Age has forgot me,
And make his Wrongs, his Or,t-fide%
It could not elfe be, l fhould proue fo bate,
To wcare them hke his Raymem, careleffcly,
To rueand be deny'dr fuch common Grace.
And ne'_eptet'e_rehis iniort_s to ht_hear_,
My wou:_dsake at you.
To btiug _tmto dan_.-r,
t D_ you dare our anger ?
If Wrongs be euillcs, andinforce vs k_il,
'Tit in few words, but Ipac_ous
in cfl'¢O_:
What Folly "tit,to hazard life lot Ill.
We bat_a'hthee for euer,
c,/llci. My Lord.
.lilt. Batai(hn:e ?
t.$es. Youc_,ntmt make groffef, nneslooke¢learr,
Bamfhyour dotage, bani{h vfurlh
To reuenge is no VaIo,:, but co beare.
"I'hacmakes the Se,_atevgly.
.,,//_'. My Lord,, then ruder fauour,p,rdon'me,
_ If after two dayes fh,ne, Athens ¢oatalmldg%
If1 fpeakelike a Captame.
Attend ou, _vaightt:r Iu,!i_ement.,
Wl, y do fond men cxpofe themfelues to Battell,
._nd not to/_te_l our qpir,t_
A,_dnot ead_o gl threats ?Slecpe vpod'r,
Fiefl_allbe executed ptefently.
_'a:n_r
And let the Foes qmetly cm their Throats
.lit, Now the God, ke:p¢ you old esmug_
_,'ttbou* repugnancy ? Ifthe_e be
Ti,at you n_ayhue
Such VAour in the bearing, what make wee
Oncly in bone, that none may looke oayou.
Abroad ? Why then, W omen are more valiant
I'm wotfe then mad : I hsue kept backetheir Foes
That lt._),,athome, i'.l_earing carry it :
While they haue told their bloney, and let out
And the Afie, more Captaine at,onthe L,on _
Their Coine vpon large interefl. I my l'eife,
The fallow h,.d_-t_v¢_H_
Irons,wafer then'the Iudge?
Rich onely in large hurts. All thole,for this ?
IfWifedo,,:: b:' ,, fu,,cr,n_..
'_" " Oh my Lords,
Is this the Bal fume, that the vfuring Senna
_,_you are great. !'c i'_at*fullyGood,
Pow_es into Captaines wounds/Banilhment.
Wh o calmot co:aden;n: xafhnei.e m cold blood t
It comes not ill' I hate not cobe banitht,
'Io k,ll_ i grout, i, fi.me, cxtteamefl Gufl,
It is a caufe worthy my Spleene and Furie,
Bt,t i,. defence, by M¢,_y, '_,, moil tuff.
That I may flrikeat Athens. lie chetrevp
To be in Ant_'r, I, imtfie";e :
ldy difcontented Troapeh and lay for heast, )
P,,uc_ho _, Man, that ,s nor Aortic.
,Tts Hono,tr with moll Lands to be at od,,
We_g!_ b.": the Crime with thi_.
Sould_ezsmould brook0 as little wzon|s U Godlh lhr/f.
_tCP
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'T/m0nq/Jr&n:.
Estcr deer: Fr_

mJrc_eaX&m.¢:.

x The goo.i time of day to you,fir,
a I allo wllh tt to you :I chmke this Honorable Lord
did but try vs thts other day.
I Vponthat werem),thoughtstyringwhenweeen¢ountred. l hopettisnotfolowwlthhimashemade
Jt
Feememtile triall ofhts feuerall Friends.
fhng.
2 It ihould not be, by the palliation of his newFenIt I fhould think¢ fo. He hath lent mee an earnefl inuittaglwhlchma.w myneer¢occafions dtd vr,;emceto
put off :but he bath comur'dmee beyondthe_i), aud 1
mult needs appeare,
a Inhkemannerwaslindcbttomv
im_,-.-tura:bufin¢ffe,but he would not heare r,y excuf¢. I a,n forrle,
whcnhclcnttobor,owofmer,
th_tmy Prou;fionwas
out.
It I am fickeofthat grecfc too,as I vnderl{and 1_owall
thmgs go.
= E**erymanh:area fo: what would h¢¢ hau¢borrowed ofyou ?
A thoufand Peecet.
a ^ thoufand Peaces t
I What of you ?
a Hcfenttomcfir
.Heerehecom¢_.
E_rT'mm_twlt.4'uc_d,_t.
7"_. With all my IwartGtmtlemen both; and how
fate you?
11Euerat thebefl,hearing well ofyom Lord{hip.
a Th¢Swallow followes not Summer mogc wdl;ng,
then weyour Lord{hip,
T-_. NormorcwdhnglyStaues Winter, fuch SummerBtrdsaremea. Gentlemeo_outdmnerwili not recompeace this long flay: l.eaff your #area with tht Mufickeewhile: If they will ftr¢ fo hadhly o'th'Ttumpera
found : we {hall too't p,tfently'.
I lhop¢ it I_, aincsaotvnkindely wlth your Lord{hip.that I returnd youan empty Meffenger.
Tim 0 fir,let it not trouble you.
s MyNoble Lord.
Tim. Ah my good Friend,what cheere?
TIN_t_
br_gbt i,.
a MymoflHonorableLord,ltme'nefckot{ham¢,
that when your Lordlhip this othe_ dayfret to me, ! war
fo vnfortunate a Beggar.
Tam. ThinEr not on'r, fir.
• if you had lent but two houre_before,
Tam. i.¢t It not cumber)'ourbattar remembrance.
Come bring in all together.
a All couer'dDiflaes.
.
I Roytll Ch_ar%I warrant you.
Doubt noeth_,if__d
the fi_f_ncan yeild it
II How doyou? What | the newee?
3 .dtc_,
is banifh'tl :ha'areyou of it?
_otb..dlc,_kt
banifla'd?
'Tts fo, be lureof Jt.
It l]ov:._ f!o_e
• I prayyou vponwhat >
T'_. My worthy Friends, will you &aw near# ?
3 lk_ellyoamoreanon.Hcrc'aaNoblefeat_toward
z Thss t, the old man fldl.
3 Wilt hold/' W tit hold/' " "
• It do's t Ilntttim_ willtlmd fo.

8

t I do concv/u¢.
7tm. Each man to his floole, whh that fpurreas hee
would to the hp of his Mifltis: your dyer lhall bee in all
placts ahke. Make not a Citie Feafl of it,to let the meat
conic, ere we can agree vpon the firfl place. $1hfit.
TheGods teqmre our Fhankcs.
Toa_rcdt'JJtnt/4_w,,_m_l¢o_r

$_'_]

w#bTkan_,e-

f, lnel]'e. F*cyo,row,egm/rl, md_.tjom,fil,¢tpr_k'd: B_¢
rr/'cr.,.e
fldl tg_me, It,lily,mr D, ttrs h II_if_i, l.,ud t# e4cb
m_n
tno_bt, 1tbat
oneneed¢_ot
lendt#,m_b_r.
lNw !]
9",db,,de
l,orro_,ors,n,
me_w,,ldf_,f4k,
fr&Pwa_rr#
GNb. i¢,_
11,c,"",..t: IJeb..l:,ud, m,rmtlJe. tt,r A[an rb.,tgi_s it. L_¢
,o/I/:m,g/7p[yr#entT, t;e_,tb_mwfcoreofF'Ul,ti_tt./fll_cr¢
_rtw'/,¢;_,_ne,_td,¢l'a_r,/_do_noftbem_e_tt_y
are 76ertfl o[)_t,r F_t*,O G_It,tbtSe,,tor:
off./Itl_$,
t_gttk:rwabtl:tcomm#n/efgeo/Prople,
w6_r uarn,_'_ m
dum,_God,,
_ai:4fm#_lef_r de/t_flum. Fwtb_#
pr,f'e,tFrw,,ds,mtbf]wttt_#
_otbw._,fim ,#th_j_Mt_
tbem_andto _otb_,gwettb¢_w_dc#t_.
Vncouer Dogges, andlap,
'
J0,_efpe,b.f. What do's his Lordlhip nvctn¢ ?
S,m¢ 0:bee. I know not.
T,,_,,. M_Fyou a better Feel ntmer behold
Yon knot of Mouth.Friends: Smoke, & lukewarm water
Isyour perle&ion. This is Ti_ns left.
Who flucke and fpangled you with | latteriet,
Walhesttoff and fprinklei inyour faees
'
Your reckmg villany. Lee loath'd, and long
Moil fimhng, fmooth, detailed Parafite_,
Curteous Dclkoyers, aff, ble Wolacs,meek¢ Besrn,
You Fooles of Fortune. Trencher-friends,Times Fly_,
Cap andknee-Slaues, vapour,, and M mute Itokes."
Of'Man and Befit, the mfinite Malad,e
Cruff you qu,te o're. What do'fl thou go?
Soft,takethyPhyfickefirfl_theutoo_andtbou:
Stay I wdl lend thee money, horrownone.
x.Vhat?.Allin Motion ? Henceforth be no _a_
Whereat aVdlame'_ not a welcome Gucfl.
Burnehoufe, fluke Athane, henceforth hated be
Of T.mo,_Man, and allHamamty.
Exa
Enter t_ $o_dtmT,wab#tbtr L_r_,.
_ ltow now, my Lords ?
_ Know you d_equahty of Lord T_a_ fro'},P
_ pufh,d,d you fee my Cap ?
4 lhaue loft my Gowne.
t He's but a mad Lord.& nought but humors fwaiel
bhn. Lie gaue me a Iewcll th'othar day, and now h¢¢has
beate it out ofmy hat.
D_J you feemy lowell ?
_ Did you lee my Cap.
_ Heer¢'tis.
4 Heere lyesmy Gowne.
I Let's make noflay.
_ Lord T,m_m mad.
_ I feel't vpon my bones.
4 One day he glues vs D_nds,neat
day flpt_h,
_ct_l the St_tor:.
E.t_rT_n_.
Tin_. Letm¢iookebackevponthee.
Od_aWall
Thatgirdles it'.thole Wo!ue% diue i_ the eerdh
And farce not/_thens. Matron%tume lncoutinCat_
Obedience fayle in Children t Y_u_ and
bb
Plecke

t
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PlUcksthe VsUewrink|¢dSenatefromthe Bench.
And min;_er incheer[_eeds.to gencrallFikhcs.
Conuerto'th'lnfiat_tgreeneVirginity.
Don't in yourPareatJeyes.Bankrupts,holdfa£E
Rather then rend& burke; out with your gniues,
And cuc your Troffers throats,. Bound 5eruants s fleale_
Large-handed Robbers your gr:,ueMaflera zre_,
{find pill by Law. M_ide, to thy M_flcrs beds
}Thy. M,fltis is o th'Brothell. Some offixtcens
.
I Plucke the Iyn'd Crutch from thy"old hmping Sirr_
Wah ib beats out hLsBra;nes. Plety.,and Fears,
Religion to the Gods, Peace, Iufl;ce, Truth,
Damel_icke awe, N_ght-reCt,and Neighbour-hood,
'
Inflru&mn, M_nners, Myt{eries,a_d Trade_,
Degreel,Obferuaaces,C_dtomes, and Lawe_j
Decline to),our confounding contraries.
And yet Confufion liue : Pl._guesincident to n_n a
Your potenc_nd mfe&ious Feauors,heape
On Athens ripe for f_rokt'. Thou cold S_iatica,
Cripple our Senators, that their limbs, may halt
A, lamely, at their Manners Loft,and Libratie
Creeps in the Mindes and Marro_es of out yohth,
That 'lgainl_the flreame of V'ertue they may flr_ue,
And drowns themfelaes m Riot. Itched,Blames,
Sows all th'Athenian bofomes, and tl_eircrop
Be generall Leprofie : 13reach,infe& breath_
That che,r Society(as their Friendfhip) maT
Be meerely poyfon. Nothing lie beare from thee
Bur nakedneffe, thou deceflable To_ n :,
Take thou that too, with mu'.uplymg Banns, :
T_a_o_will to the Woods, _here he fhal[ finale
Th'vnkmdeCt Beal},more kinder che,_Mankmde.
The God s confound (h.ears me you good Gods all)
Th'Atheniaas bocl_w_thm and on: that Wall :
And graunr as Tin_n R'owe%htshate may'grow
To the whole tare ofMankmde, h,gh anti low.
Amen.
Exit.
_nr_ 3_¢_rdwal_ two or eL'roeSn'_ma_.
I He,re you M.Ste¢_ard,u_here'so,_rMaflc:?
Are we vndoce, carloff, rushing remaimng ?
Ste_. ^lack my Feliowe_,whzt fhould I fay to y.ou?
Let me be recorded by the righteous Gods a
I amaspg_ze as you.
I Such a Hauls broke?
So Noble a MaCterfalue, all gone, and not
One Friend to take h_sFo:tune by the ,,me_
And go alot_gw'ithhim.
z As we do tu_neot_rbacks,
From our Compa,ion, thro_ne ;nanhis gy'_ue,
So hi_ Familiara to his buried Fortune_
_,',:,_ke
al. away lraue thc,r falfe vows, w,th him
L;ke e _'pty put fes ptckt ; and his pours klfe
A de&cateJ ;;cggar cod_e Ayre.
W,th I,_ d,l'ca'.c,ofall t'h,mfd p,uerty,
%Valke,l;kc co:,tennpt alone, blare of our Fellows,.
Enterother5er_,mt_.
Stay. All broken Implements of'a min'd hauls.
Yet ._:_our hearts wears T, mo_sLiuerg,
That fe':I by o'arFaces : we are Fellows, Ihll_
Seru:,g ahke in lotto _ : Le_k'd ssour Barks,
A:,d _e pouts Maces,fland on the dy'ing Decks,
Hear,._; the Surges threat :we mu_ allpart
l nt,, th;t Sea of Ayt,.
,_'ttw.Good F¢llow_ all_

The InfeCtafro 7_,'ealth lie th 3reamong'flyou.
Wherecurt weI_a]|meets,for T,m_s like.
Let's yetbeFellows,. Let'sfl_akeour headsjnd fa7
As 'twere a Knellvnto our Mailer5 Fortunes,
Wehaue fccne better dayes. Let each take fume :
Nay put out allyour hands :Nor ot3e word moteI
Thus part we rich in forrow,p,rting poore.
Em&,tce**d?,trtfo_r_U wd,*t:.
Oh the fierce wretchedneffe that Glory brings vs]
Who would nor wilh to be flora wealth exempts!
Since Riches point to Mlfrry and Contempt ?
Who would be fo mock'd wuh Gloryjor to line
But in a Dreame of Friendfhips
To h3ue his pot_pe, and all what flats compounds,
But onely painted hke his varmfht Friends :
Pours honeft Lord, brought lows by his owne hearq
Vndone by Goodnefl'e : St:ange vnvfuall blood,
When man, worfl finns _s, He do'a too much Good.
Who then dares to be halle Cokinde agen?
For Bounty that makes Gods, do flill marre Men.
M ydeerefl Lord, 51eft to be molt accurf_,
R_ch onely to be wretched ; thy great Fortunes
Are made thy cheers Affli&,ons. Alas (k,nde Lord)
Hee's flung i_ Rage from this ingratefull Seats
Of monf_rous Friends :
Nor ha's he w_th him to fupp]y his Ills,
Or chat which can command _t :
lle follow and enquke him our.
lie euer fetus his m,_de, w_th my beFtwill,
\Vhfltt I haue G old, !is b: his ,Stewardflilh
Exit.
_ter T_o_ i_ the w¢od_.
"I'_m.0 bleffed breeding quu, draw titan the earth
Rotten hum,d_ty : below thy Sifters Orbs
lnfe& the ayre. Twin'd Brothers of one wombs,
W*_oleprocreation, refidence, andbirth,
Scar fe is din,dam; touch them with feuerallfortunes,
The greater fcornes the l¢ffer. Not Nature
(To whom all fo_es ls_ fleas) can I_are greu Fortut_e
Bat by contempt of N.tu_e.
Rafts me this B:g .7.st,and deny't that Lord,
Tar '_e_ators fi_allbeare concemix Hereditary'i
_/he B.'gger Nafiue Honor.
I: is the Paftuur Lards, the Brothers tides,
The war.t that makes lfim Is:us:who dares? who dates
In puritie of Manhood Itand vpright
And fay, this roans a Finite:or. If one be,
Snare they all ;for euefie graze of Fort;me
Is fmooth'd by d_at below. The Learned pate
Daclces ¢o the Golden Fools. Ali's oEl,quie :
There 's.mthmg lentil m o_lrcu;fed Natures
Bat dire/_tvdH.n e. l-l_ereio;cbeabho, d_
AI! Fcatts, Soc;ec;es,a_d Throngs of mere.
H;s fcmblable, yea himfelfe Ti_mwdifdaines,
Detiru&_on phons mankind¢ ; Earth yeeld me Root_,
W ha feekes for better of thee, fawce his palhre
With thy moil operant Poyfon. Whac is htere ?
Gold? Yellow, glittering,preciousGoid ?
No Gods, I sm no _dleVotarifl,
Roots you eleere Heauens. Thus much of this w_l m_
Blacks, white ;towls, fairs; wrong, right;
Bffe. Noble ; Old, yo,ng ; Coward,valiant.
Ha you Gods I _hy this? what th_s you Gods ? _hy this
Will lugge your Priefls and Serusnts from your tides:
Plu_c flout mctu pillows, from below th_hrhen&.Thh
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This yellow Slaue,
Wdl kmt aad breake Religions, blefl'e th'accurflj
Make thehoare Leprofie ador'd, place Theeues,
And gtue them Title, knee,and approbauon
With Sctaatorson the Bench : Thts i_ it
That makes the wappen'd Widdow wed againe ;
Shee, whom the Spttde-houfe, and vlcerous fores,
Would carl tl_e gorge at. This E,i_bahnes and Spnce$
To'th'.a.prill day agame. Come dam.fd Earth,
Thou common whore of Mank,nde, that puttel odde-_

I haue but liuk Gold oflate, brsue T'mm_,.
.
Tile want whereof, doth dayly make tcu_ic
In my penurious Band. I haue heard and greeu'd
..
How cuffed Athens, mindeleffe ofthy worth,
.. ,
Forgettmgthygreatdeeda, when_c;_hbour t}ate0 . ;
B',t fbr thy Sword and Fortune trod lrpon them.
"Ttm.
I prythee beate thy Drum,and get thee gone."
..'l/c. I am shy Frieod, and p tty" thee'de_e 7_wH.
Twa. How doefl thou pJtty k_m wham _ dolt_tgoble,
I had rather be alone. "

Among the tout ofNauons, I_tll make thee
Do thy righ'. Nature.
_.:.[arc_ej_rreot_.
"
' _'
,
Ha? A Dtumme ? Th'arr quidce,
Butyrtiiebutvthec:Ibc.ut_o(ttron[,Theei'.'.,.
Wlie,_ Gowty keepers eftiiee :an,_ot lt,::_d :
Nay ttaydmuout tc,rear:,c(L

.,41.'. \VMt art _hou there ? fpeake.
7tin ABcafi._s:i_,,ar¢.
lhe Canker gnaw thy hart
Foc fl_e_v,,_Erc,c agamc t;.c eves of Man,
.,4[¢. "ff hat ts shy n:::r_c¢ I_ ma,_ fo hatefidl to thee,
That ate tby felfc a Ma.'. ¢
T_m. I am _'h',fi ,re: i.r, emt hate Mat_kinde,
For shy [a,r, I do v.,_l, ,h.;_ v crt a doooev_,
That I might iouc C,ce t.::_.ct i_mg.
-d/a. !k::ow thee'.',_.I_ :
But in shy Forw,;:_ am, ,_Ie_rn'd, and flrange.
T_w,l know ri,ce to% ,':a,. raore then that I know t}:ee
I not defite m kn.-v,'. F,,'l-,w shy D,'umme,
With roans blo,,t; Fa*_;t_, e ground Ga*I¢'.',Gules :
Rehgious Carmqr's, c'u,,l La_s es are or,ell,
The,a what _cui,: ;" arrc be ? Tb_ felJ ,_hore ofd,in¢,
Hath iz_her more i.c,','v,_ton then shy Sword,
For _ll h¢_"Chet u,t',;nlooke.
Fb,'_n. Thy hp5 tot off'.
7t._. I will not ktffe'thee, then the tot _etmnes
To thine cwne hpFes agorae.
.,4,'c. How came the Noblc Timo_ to this change ?
7tr*. As the Moone do's,by wanting hght to g_ue :
But then renew I could not hke the.Moone,
"l"here were no Sunnes to borrow of.
lilt. Noble l_mon,_.hat fficndfh,p may I do thee ?
T,n. None,bat to maintame my opimon.
,,4'c. V,'l,a_ is it Timo_?

c/flc. Why fare thee well :
':"
Hcere ts fume Gold for thee.
..
: .
7"/m. Keepe it. I cannot cute i:.
A&. Whcnlhau:!a,dFrondAthensonaheape.
' .
T.'m. _Vart'it thoq 'gainit Athens.
.,4/¢. 1 T, mo_,and haue cauff.
.,
Tim. Th_ Gods confound them all ia thy Conqu¢it k
And thee after,when _houhat'l Conquer'd.
.,4Pc. W by me, T,w_n ?
":
7"iw. That by ki-lhng of Vtllaine,
Thou wa,'t borne to conquer m F Country.
PutvpthyG,Id,
Go on,heere; Gold, gd.nn;
Be _s a Pla_anetar_ plzgue,w}c:n lou¢
W dl o ,re fo.,ne h_gh-'_,, _t ,d ,_
,..,ty, hang hiHmyfo n
In tile ficke ayte :let not thy fword skip orue:
Petty not honour'd _ge for his white Beard,
He _ an Vfurer. Strike me the countcrf_t Matron,
It is Let habite onelv., that i_ hol,, R,
Her tOfe'_ a Bawd. Let notthc Vtrgius.cheeke
Make loft shy trenchant S'a,ot d :for dmt'e M:lke pappe_
I ha: through the window Bat ne bore at n.e**se)_ts_
_ re out w,thin the Leafe ofp,tty wrtt_
Bat fee them down humble I ra,t_t_.S;,_re not the Babe
\Vhofed;mpled
fmile, from Fo,,le, exhault tt.c,t mercy.
Tim_ke it a BaStard,whom the O,ade
Hath doubtfully prono,need, the throat fl_[1 cut,
And mince it tans remorle. _we_.te ,,gamfl Ob_e_
Put Armour ,m throe cares.and .. th;t_e eves,
Whorl: proJe, nor y¢ls ofM,_therg, M_,,,les n,r Bab_,,
Nor fi!;ht of Pricfls ,n holy Ve,qmer, t s b'eeding,
Shall p,erce a i,.t. There's Gohl to p y :by bnt;_dter_,
blake large conr_ulion : and rhy fury ,peat,
,
Confounded be t!.y' felfe. Spe._ke no,r, be gone.
_,c. Haft thou Gold yet, ll'e take theGold thou gbuef_ me, not all thy Counfell.
T_tn. Do_ thou or doff thou not, Hearten, cmfe vpen
thee.

Tim. P :o'_:ile me Fr iendfh,p,but pc, forme none,
Ifthot_ ,_'t_t n.._,proq,_ re,the Gods plague thee, for thou
at t a t_an : rid.on do*fi petforme,
cotd'ound thee, for
thou art a man.
.dlc. ] haue heard in fume fort ofthv Miferies.
T_m. Thou faw'd the,n v..ben Iha_'prolperttie.
A/c, I fee them now, then was a blcG'd t;me.
7_m. As thine's now,held witt_.a brace of Harlots.
T_ :_. Is t:us th'Athenian Mmion_whom the _Id
Vo:-" .t :o rcgar _!cD," ?
7)r.;. Art th.qu 7:ramdra?
7"_n:an. Yc;.
7_m.Be avch ,re lidl, t hey loue thee not that vfe thee,
giuetbo.ndd._af¢s,!tat.',ngwtththeetheirLufl.
Make
vfe of tb._,'fal: h'_urc*, feafon the flaue, for Tubbes and
Bathe,%b:.:q d or, ae i(ofc-cheekt youth to the Fubfafl_
and the Dt'.t.
7_,na_. H_ne thee Monger.
.die. Pardi n ;+,,_,f,.eet T_ndra,forhis
wits
Ate drown'd and loft mtai, Calamitio.
'

Both. Glue vs fume Gold good Tiara,haft _ mote ?
Twn. Enough to make a VChore forf_¢ar© her Trade,
And to makeWhores,a Bawd. Hold vp you Sluts
Your Aprons mountant ; you are not O:hable,
^hhough 1 know you'l C\veare, terrtbly fwcare
Into fhong fl_ud3ers, and to heauenly Agues
Tl:im_._rtall Gods that hcare you.Spate your Oathcsr
; le t__!ft to your Conductors. be whores fldl.
And he whorl: pious breath feekes to con_ert you_
Be 0rung in Whore, allure hem, be:me b_t|! v_,
Ier your clofe fire predomtnate h:s fiuoke,
And be no tome'coats : yet may your i,aints fi_ months
B_'.qt4_econtrary,
AndThatch
Y,ur poore thin Roofes with burthens oftl, e dcsd_
( ,ome that were hang d) no matter :
Weare them, betr,y with them ; Whore ftill_
P ain_ till a hot fe may myr¢ vpon Totrg face,
A pox of wrinkles.
_otb. Well_moreGold,what
tb_n?
hh =
BeleeuL"t

Enrsr .dt¢_b_ad,s witb.Drumm- a,,d t _s9tn wo,rk_' m._ner,
w,d Phurt,¢ snd 1 _,7_a,,dra.
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| _eeat'_ t_do_b_'
d_t_l_ Gddr:" "
_- TAw, Co n_'on_Tm_i_ "''7"*''......"
l In hollow bbne_ O[m_m,:l_*1_lhdr fl_e fh_nnts,
:And m,rte menl q_urrjng; _ke
the Lawyers voyce_
That tiemay m-hermere f;dfe Title ldeade, . '
Nor foundhi_Qoille_ I_rilly :"HoaretheFlamen,
'That fcold'fl dgmnfl the qultity offle_,
_,ndnotbeiee_shimfelfe.
Downewiththe'Hofe,

By chatwhich ha avndcmethee i hindge thy Imee,
Andlethi|ve_l_teathwhomtbouqtobfetue
Blow offth 7 Cap : praifehis moil vidom lh'Mne,
And ca|l it excellem .*thou waft _old thBs _
Thou gau'ft thine care, (hke Tapfters, that bad welcom)
To Knaues,andIdl approac
jt_,rs:'Tis mol_iufl
That thou turne Rafcall, had t_thou wealth againe,
Rafcais fhould ha.e't. Do not afl'umemy likeneffe.

Dewnewith.it_at, take the Bridge quite away -"
Ofhim,that his parucular to foreLe
(bald
Smeh from the generall weale; Make curld'pate Ruffians
And let the vnkarr'd Braggetts of the Warte
Define fome[,aine from you. Plague all,

T/r-. VVera I hke thee, l'de throw away my felfe.
,._. Thou h aft _:aflaway th 7 felfe,being like thy fell
A Ma0man fo long, now a Punic : what _hink ft
That the bleake ayre, thy boyfleroua Cha_ialne
Will pucth), Ihirt on warme ? Will there moyt} Trees_

Thatyour
may defeate
_nd moreGold,
quell
The fourfe A_fimry
of all Ere&ion.
The.e's
Do you damne otheth and lee this damne you,
/Imalditehes graue you all.
'Both. More counfell with more Money, bounteous
Tm_.
'
Tiss. More whore, more lffd'cheefe fitlY,1h_megiuen you earneff.
.,4lc. Strikevp the Drum towardes Athen% farewell
_'_o_ : ifI thrme well, lle_ifit thee againe.
7i_, Ill hope well, lie neuer fee thee more.
.die, I neuer did the_ harme.
Tu_. Yes, _houfpok'fc well urine.
.die. Calt'f_thou that harme ?
Tint. Men dayly finde it. _et thee away,
And take thy Beagles with thee.
.d/c. We but offend him._r_ke.
Exeunt.
Tan. That Nat _re be,ha ficke of man, vnkindneffe
Sh6uld yet be hungry :Common Mother, thou
Whofe wombe vnmeafureable, and infinite bre(_
Teemes a_d _'eedsall : whofe felfefame Mettle
Whereof_hy proud Ch_Ide(arrogant man)is puff,
Engenders the blacke Yoad_and Adder blew,
The gilded Newt, and eyeleffc vcnom'd Worme,
_V_thall th'._bhorted B_tths below Criff, e Heauen_
Whereon H3I'srionsquickning fire doth flfine :
Yeeld him, who all :he huma,_eS_nnes do hate,
:rumfourth thy plenteous bolome, one poor_ route :
Enfeare tby Fertile and Conceprious womb%
LeE_tno more bt mg out ing:utefidl man.
Gnu great w,th Tygers, Dragons,\Volues, and Bearer,
Teeme w_th new blonfters_ whom thy vpward face
Hath to the Marbled Manfion all aboue
!Neuer prefe:_ted. O,a Root, deare thankes :
Dry vp rhy Marro_e_, Vmes._nd Plough.tome Leab
VVhereof_g:ate:i,ll man ¢_,th L,courith draughts
AndMorfets Vn&,eu_,g, ea,Ccshis pure mmde_
That from it all Confiderat_on fl_ppes_
Enter .,4per_an:us.
More man ? Plague_p!ague.
_.4"pe. I was cl_re,_edh_ther. Men report,
Tt':ou dog, affe_"t_,y Marmer_-,a,_ddoff vied_em.
T,_. 'Tis tl.en, because thou dot_not keepe a dogge
Whom I weut,t ira,rate. Co_f,,'mption catch thee.
Mpe. Thl_ _sir_ti,ec a Nature but in/e&ed,
_. poore vn..,:,_;l.,
x, ;_,cholly fprung

That
hauewhen
out-liu'd
Eagle, pageWill
thy the
heeles
And skip
thouthe
point°t_out?
cold brooke
Candled with.Ice, Cawdie thy Morning tafle
To cure thy o re-nights furfet ? Call the Creatures,
Whofe naked Natures line in all the fpigM
Ofwrekefuli Heauen, whole bare vnhoufed Trunkcs,
To the confli_qing Elements expos'd
Anfwer meere Nature :bid them flatter thee.
O thou fl_altfinde.
7_m. A Foole of thee: depart.
.,4pv. I loue thee better now, then ere I did.
T,m. J hate thee worlk.
.,4pc. Why ?
T,m. Thou flatter'fl mifery.
.4pc. I flatter not;but fay thou.art | Caytiffe.
Tan. Why do'ft thou feeke me out/'
.dpe. To vexthee.
T,m Alwayes a V,II._inesOffice, or a Fo'_les,"
Doff piea('ethy fclfe m't ?
Ape. I.
_m, Wh_t,a Knsue too ?
_/,e. It thou ,I,d'f/put this fowre cold habit on
To earl,gate tl_y pr_de,'tw,ere well : but thou
Dolt ,t enforcedly : Thou'dfl CourtTerbe againe
Weft thou not Beggar : willing mifery
Out-hues: incertaine pompe, is crown'dbefore,
Theone is filhng fhll. neuet complear :
The other, ar h_gh _ifl_ : buff flste Contentlefre,
Hath a &flra&ed and muff wretched being,
Worfe then the worfl,Coment.
Thou _honld'f( defire to dye,_ing miferable.
Tan. Not by his breath,that Is more mife fabk.
Thou art aSlaue,whom Fortunes tend_:rtrine
With fauour neuer clafpt : but bred a Dogge.
Had'_ thou hke vs from our firftfwach proceeded,
The fweet degrees thar this breefe world affords,.
To fuch as may the palfiue dru,qges of _t
Freely command'ft :thou would'It haueplung'd.thy fell
In generall Riot, me/ted dow_e rhy youth
In d_fl:ere:Rbeds of Lufl, and neuerleam'd
TheIcie precepts ofrefpe&, but follow_!
The Sugred game before thee. But my felfe,
Who had the world as my Confe&io_mrie,
"lhe mouthes, the tongue,, the eyes,and hearts ofmen,
At duty more then I co_,ld frame employment ;
That numberleffe vpon me flucke, as leaues

From
changehke
of h.b,t,
f!_t_;e.and
Why
Spade?this
Thiz Slaue
thel_this
lookes
of Careplace
? ?

_ Do
thetheir
Oake,
haue with
brulh
Fellon
from
boughes,
andone
leftWinters
me open,bate,

ihugge thc;r di_eas'd Pedumc%and haqe forgot
That _.uerTin, onwa_. 5i_amc ,.or there Woodl,
By putc_ncon tt_ecunning of a Carper.
Be
a Flatterer
now_ and feeketo
Thythou
Flatterers
ct v:earoq_lke,
drinkethriue
Wine,lyefof b

That neuer knew but better, isfume burthen :
Thy Nature, did commencein fufferance, Time
Hath madethee hard in't. Why _ould'ft _ hateMcn ?
neuet
flatter'd
What I haft
thouthib
giuen ?
) They
Foreuery
ftorme
thatthee.
blowes.
tobeare
_f
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Ift_ _t _,_t o,rfe ; shy Father(that pooreragge}
Muftbe shy fubie_ _who in fpight put fluffe
To fome fhte-Begger, and compounded then

&.oft thou lhould'ff hazard thy lift for thy dinner. Wrrt
thou the Vnicorne, pride and wr =th would conform,!
thee, and make thine owne felfe the cnnquefl o(t by fury.

pnore
be gone,
If thouRogue_
hadfl,othereditary.
bene borneHence,
the wotfi
ofmcn,
Thou hadfi bene aKnaue and Flatterer.
.ripe. Ate thou proud yet ?
Tim. I. that ! am not tiler,
.ripe. I, that I wasno Prodtgall.
7"1m I, that I am one now.
Were all the wealth I basle fl,ut vp in thees
l'ht gme thee !caue to hang it. Get thee gone :
"I'hatthe _hole hf_ of athens _'ere mthis3
Thuswould 1rate it.
_pe. l!eere, I will mend thy Feaff.
T.'m. F'tfl mend thy co,npan 7. take away shy felfe.
,d;e. Sol fl_allmendmr,eown,,by'd*'lackeottln"e
7",m. 'Tls not well mend:d fo, ,t ,s bucbotch:;
If not, I vvou!d it v¢ere.
.Ape. What wo,fld'fi tb.o;;haue to Athens ?
7"_m.Thee thtther m a wlnrlewmd :ifthou wilt,
Tell them there ' haue G _Id ,Iooke,fo I hour.
_¢pt. Heere is no vfe for (;old.
7_m. The bef_, andtruefl :
Forheer¢ it fleepes, anddo's no byred harme.
,d?e. Where lye_ anights T_mo_ ?
T_m. Vnder that's about me.
Where feed fl thOUa-dayes e.,fp_m_tm.
.doe. Where my l_otltaeke findesmeuset or ratlter
where I rate it.
T_m.Would poyfon were obedtenL& knew my _ni:_d
.Ape. Whe:e would'f{thou fend _t?
T_m. To fawce shy dtfl_es.
.,qpe. The middle of thtmanity thou neuerkne'._efl,
but the extr_mitie of both ends. When thou waI_ m shy
Grit, and shy Perfume, they"mockt thee f._r too much
Curiofitie: m shy Ragges thou know'ft none,but argdefpifd for the contrary'. There'samedletfotthee,eateit.
Ttm. On what I hste_l feed not.
,dpe. Do'fl hate a Medler?
T_m. ]s though it iooke like thee.
.,4pr. And th'hadft hated Medlers fooner, _,fhould'f_
haue ioued shy felfe better now. What man d,dd'fl thou
euer know vnthrift, that was beloued a_er hts meanest
"/3m. Who _'ithout thole recants thou talk'l_ of, didl_
thou euerknow belou'd ?
,dpe. My fdfe.
7",n. 1vnderfland thee : thou h,d'fl rome meanes to
ke,:pe a Dogge.
,dpem. What htngs mtne _orld ,anti thou neere_
compare to shy Flatterer_ ?
Tim. Women neerefl, but turn : men are the thing_
themfelue,. What would'fi thou do with the wo_Id .4p,mamu_, if,t lay in shy power ?
,dpe. Giue it the Beaflh to be rid ofthe men.
Ttm. Would'ft thou haue shy"f01fefall in the ¢onfufion of men, and remame a Bea_ with the Beafla,
.Ape. I T_mo,.
T,m. Abeafll_Amb;tion,whlchtheGoddes
gtauat
thee t asinine to. I[thou wert the Lyon, the Fox would
beguile thee. if thou werethe Lambe, the Foxe would
eatethee:ifthouwerttheFox,
theLion would fitfpe&
thee, when petaduenture thou _.ert accus'dby the Afl'e:
I fthou were the Affe, shy dulnefl_would torment thee ;

Wextthou
thou aaFlorle,
Beare, thou
would_flbe
,! by
wets
thou would
fl be kl:l
feaz'd
by_he
d,eI Iorfe:
Lro- It
pard: weft thou a Leopard, tho, wert Germane to the ]
Lion, and the fFottes ofthy Kindred, _'ere l,*rorson t}_yI
hfe. All thy lafety were remottolh and tlly defence abfence, What Beafl could'it thou bee, that were not ,Cub.
ie& to a Beafl : and what a Beafl art thou already, that
fee_ not shy loffe m transformation.
_'/?e. if thou cnuld'fl pleafe me
With tpeak_ng to me.dmu might ff
Haue hit ,[,on Jt heej e.
"Ii_eC,,mtn_,n_ealth of Athemfis become
A Forrefl of BeJf4s.
7tm. I]owha'stheAffe broke the wa!l, that thou att
out oftheCit*e,
,,47_,.Yonder comes a Poet and a Pa!nter :
The plague ofCompa_y i,ght vpon thee :
I "_ttlfeare to catch st, and .e;ueway.
Wht_ ! know not wl.at el!c to d,,,
lle (re t!'.eesuable.
7;m. Whet* there i_ ,,,thing liai**gbut thee_
Thou _-_It be welcome.
! had ra,her be aBeggers Dogge,
Then ,dp,,mvm,_.
.,4Ft. lhoq art tl*eC_p
Ol a_it'.qeFooles ahue.
7),,,. Would thou were cleane ¢uough
To fptt vpon.
..','pc. A p_ague on thee,
"1h-,u art to,_ bad to _,uffe.
7,_,. All Vfllamea
"Ihat ,!o Standby thee,are pure.
//,e. i betel, no Leprofie,
But what thon t_,¢ak'iL
Tin,. lt'lt_amed_ee, llebeateth_t
But I flmuld iafe&my hands.
,dfe. I would my tongue
Could rot them off.
T_m. Away thou iffue ofa m_gie dogge.
Choller does kill me,
That thou art aliue, I fwoond to fee thee.
,d?¢. Would thou would'fl butfl.
T_. Away thou tedmu_ Rogue_I am forr_I _stI
lofea floneby thee,
.,4##. Beafl,
7ira. Si,ue.
.d?e. Toad.
T,_. Rogue,Rogue,Rogw.
I am ficke of the, falfe world,and will lout nought
But euen the meere necefllties vpon't,
Then T, mo, prefently prepare shy graue :
Lye where the light Fome of the Sea may beam
Thy graue flone dayly_make thine Epitaph_
That death in me, ar otlier_ liues ma7 laugh.
O thou fweete King-killer, and deare diuotce
Twixt naturall Sunne and fire : thou bright defi'l_
oflt_ens purefl bed, thou valiant Mats_
Thou euer, yong,fre{h, loued#nd delicate wooCr_
Wholeblu_hdoththawethecoufcetatedSaow
That lye_ onDiana lap.
Thou vifible God, -"
|

thou werethe Wdfe_ shy gretdineff¢ would affli& thee,
and flailthou liu'd,'_but at a Breakefafi to the Wolfe. If

And mak'fl them kiffe; that fl_ak f_wtth ¢ucrl¢ T
That foul&eft clofe Impo{llbiliti¢_
hh
.
_!
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//m.lthens.

Fo eoerie purpore: 0 thou touch of hearts, Thmke shy
flaue.man
tebels_
and by
shyvertue
into
confounding
oddes,
that
BeaPa
May haue the world in Empire.
_/ps..Would'swore fo,
But not till I am dead. lie fay th_afl Gold :

Ha'svncheck'd Theft. ,l.oue not your fetues, sway,
Rob one another, there s more Gold, cut throatesa
All that you _eete areTheeues : to Athens go,
Brookeopen fhoppes, nothing c_nyou fleale
But Theeues do loofe it : fical'eieffe, for this I glue yonj
And Gold confound you howfoere : Amen.

Thou
be throng'd
T_.wiltTl_ong'd
too too
? Ihortly.
a'//_. I.
Ta_ Thy backe I prythee,
.dpe_ Liue, and loue thy mifery.
T/_. Long line fo,and fo dye. I am quit.
.d/_. Mo things hkc men,

3 Hasme
almot_
fwading
to it.chatm'd me from my Profcffion_by per.
z 'Tis in the malice ofmankinde, that hethus aduifes
vs not to haue vs theme in oar myflery.
_ 11¢beleeue him as an Enemy,
And glue ouer my Trade.
t Let vs furi_fee peace in Athens, there is no time fo

Fate Tsalou, tad abhorre then.

miferable, but a man may be true.

_xir .dpem_n.

E,ter the _a_detti.

Eves Tbtr, cs. I

Cheerthe Stetted t_ Tiw_.

I WherefhouldhehauethisGold?ltisfomepoore
Fragment, fomeflenderO_tofhts remainder: themeere
want of Gold, and the falhng from of his F:icndes, droue
him into this Melancholly.
It is nois'd
Hahath a marieof I'reafure.
3 Let vs make the affay vpon him,ifhe care not foi't,
he will fupplyw eafily: if he couctoufly refcrueit_ how
{hall's get st ?
a True: for he bea:es it not about him:
-'I'ishid.
I Is not this hoe ?
.dR. Where?
z 'Tis h:s defcription.
He? lknow h_m.
.All. Saue thee Ttmo..
T,m. Now Theeues.
.dll. Soldters,not Theeaes.
T:m. Both too,and womens Sonnes.
,All. We are not Theeues,but men
That much do v.'ant.
Tm_. Your greatc_ want is,youwant much ofmeat :
_hy thould you w_nt ?Behold, the Earth hath Rootos:
Within this M dc brookeforth a hundredS_iegs:
The Oakes be'areMaCt,the Briars Scarlet Hops,
Thebounteous Hufwife N_ture,on each bulb,
Layes her full blcffe before you. Want ?why Want ?
We cannot liue on Graffe,on Berries,Water,
As Beafls_and Birds, and F_lhes.
77. Nor on the Bcaf_sthemfelues,tbe Birds &:Fffh_s_
You mu_ ease men. Yet thankes I muff you con,
That you are Theeues profcft ".that you worke not
In hoher _hapes :For there isboundleffeTheft
>roftfiious. Rakall Thceuea
old Go, fucke the fubtle blood o'th'Grape_
Tdl the Iiigh Feauor fceth your blood to fioth,
And fo fcape hanging. TruR not the Phyfitian,
His Ant dotes are poyfon, an6he flayes
Moe teen you Rob : Take woalth, and liucs together,
Do Villame£1o, fince youptotefl to don't.
Like Workem_, lie example you with Theeuery :
The Su_.nesa Thcefe, and _vithhis great attra_on
l(obbes the vafle Sea. The l_loones an arrantTheefe,

Steve. OhyouGods !
Isyonddefl_is'dandruinousmanmyLord
?
Full of decay and fayling ? Oh Monument
And wonder of good deeds, euilly be_ow'd !
What an alteration of Honor has defp'rate want made ?
What raiderthing vpon the earth, then Friends,
\Vho can bring Noblcfl mindes, to bafefl ends.
How rarelydoes it meetewith this times guife_
Whcn man was wllht to Ioue his Enemies :
Grant I may euer/our,and rather woo
Thole that would mifcheefe me_ then thole that don, ,
Has caught me in his eye, I willprefent my honel_ griefe
vnto him ; and as my Lord, flailfezuehim with u_, life.
My deetel_ Mailer,
7"am.Away : what art thou?
Ste_. Haue you forgot me, Sir ?
T,m. Why dolt aske that ?I hsue forgot all men.
Thc,, if thou grunt'ft, th'art a man.
I haue forgot tt_ee.
Stew. An honefl poore feruant of yours,
7_m. Then I know thee nor :
I ncuer had honefl man about me, I all
I kept wcre Knaues, to feruein meuse toVillaines.
See,. The Gods arew:tneffe,
Nc_fr d_dpoore Steward weare a truer greefe
For his vndone Lord, then mine eyes for yo_.
73m. Whar, d_fl thou weepe ?
Come neerct, thenI loue thee
Becaufe thou art a Woman, and difclaim'f{
Flinty mankmde : whole eyes do neuer glue,
But, thorow LuCtand Laughtcr : pittie's fieeping:
Strange times _ weepe with laughing,not with weeping,
, Sty. I begge of you to know me, good my Lord,
T'accept my greefe,and _vhil'_ this poore wcalthlafl_b
To entertaine t_e as yot_rSteward flail.
7_. Had I a Steward
So true, fo tuft, and now fo comfortable?
It aimoft tumes my dangerous Narurewilde.
Let me behold shy face : Sarely_this re,an
Wasbome of woman.
Forgiue my generall, andexceptleffe ra_neffe
You perpetuall fober Gods. I doprocls_me
One hon¢fl man : Mifiake me not, but one :

And i_erp_Id fire, _: fnatches flora the Sunne.
_'he Seas a Th_efe, v_hole liq_fidSurge, refolues
The Moone intqSalt teare,. The Earth'sa Theefes
That feeds andorceds by a compoflure Rolne
From gen'rall excrement : each thing'_ a Theefe.
[he Liwes, your turbo and whip,in th_ rough power

No mote I pray. and hee'sa Steward.
How faine would I haue hated _il m_kinde,
And thou redeem'fl shyfclfe. But all faue the¢_
I fell with Curfes.
Me thinkes thou ate more hone_ now, then wife t
For,by opprclling and betraying m¢¢,
Thou
"=
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Thou might'fl hauefooner got another Struic¢:
For many.fo arriueatfecond MaRs'el,
Vpon their firCtLords necke. But tell me true,
doubt, though
ne'refo fuse)4,,
ff orI muff¢uer
.
"
w
is not thy kmdnefl'e fubtle, couetous,
If not aVfuring kindueffe,and as rich men dealeGuifu_
Expe_ifig in resume twenty for one ?
Stew. No my moil worthy Marker,inwhole btei_
Doubt, and fu|_,e_ (alas) are plac'd too l_te:
You [hould haue fear'dfalfe umes, when you did F_aff.
Sufpe_ fli!l comes, where an effuseis lealL
"l-hatwhich I fhew, Heauen knowes_ is meertly Loue,
Datie, and Zeale, to your vnmatched minde ;
Care of your Food and Liuing_ andbeleeu¢ it,
My molt Honour'd Lord,
For any benefit that points to wee,
Either in hope, or prefent, l'dc exchange
For this one wt[h, that you had power and wealth
To requite me, by makmg rtcl_your felft.
Tim. Looke thee, 'sisfo : thou tingly honefl man,
Heere take : theGods out of my miferie
Ha's lent thee Tleafure. Go, liue rich and happy.
But thus condition'd : Thou fhalt build from mew
Hate all, curfeall, fl_ew Charity to none,
But let the fatuitiesflefh fl_defrom the Bone,
Ere thou releeue the Begger. Giue to dogges
What thou denyefl to men. Let Prifon$ fwallow 'era,
Debts wither'urnto nothmg, be men like bluffed woods
And may Difeafes licke vp their falfe bloods,
And fo farewell,and thriue.
Stew. 0 let me flay,and comfort you, my Maflero
7ira. If thou hat'fi Curfes
Stay not : flye,whil'fi thou art bluff and free :
Ne're Ice thou man, and let me ne'refee thee.
Exit

P_i, to'. Good as the bell
Promising, is the retie Ayre o'th'Time;
It opens the eyes of Expe_qation.
Perfbrmance, il_euerthe duller for his a_qe,
And hut in the plainer and fimpler kinde of people,
The deede of Saying is quite out ofvfe.
To Promife, it moil Courtly and fafhionable ;
Performance, is a kinde of Will or Tefiament
Which argues a great fickncffein his Judgement
That makes it.
E_tcr T:m_._fror, hi_Caw.

Cmer.Port, andP_i_ter.
P,dn. As I tooke note ofthe place, it cannot b¢ farrc
where he abides.
Put. What's to be thought of him ?
Does theRumor hold for true,
That hee's fo full of Gold ?
Pamrer. Certaine.
Jllcibtadet reports it : Pbrinicaand 7_ma,dylo
Had G old of hin]. He hkewife enrich'd
Poore fkaghng Souldiers. with great quantity.
'Tit/'aide, he gaue vnto his Steward
A mighty filmme.
Poet. Then this breal/ing of his,
Ha'sbeene bur a Try for his Frtends?
Pal,tee. Nothing elfe :
You [hdl'fee him a Palme in Ashuns againe,
And flourifh with the higheft :
Therefore,'tisnot amifre, we tender our Loue;
To him, in this fappos'd difireffeof his.
It will I_ew honeflly invs,
And is verylikel y, to loade ourpurpofes
With what they trauaile for,
If it bea iufi and true repot t, that goes
Of his honing.
P,et. What hau¢ younow
To prefent vnto him ?
Pdi, ter. Nothing at this time
But my Vifitation : ontly I will ptomlf¢ h.trrl
An ex,cdlent Peece.
Peer. I mar fetue him fo too i
Tell him ofan intent that's commiug toward him.
•

7_m_. Exdllent Workeman,
Thou canft not paint • man fo kadde
As is shy felfe.
Pot. I am thinking
What I fhaUfay I haue prouided for him :
It muff be a perfonating of himfelfe :
A Satyre _gamfi the fofmeffe of Profl_erity,
With a DiicouerJe of the infinite Flatteries
Tbat follow youth and opule,cie,
7"m_o,,.Muff thou needes
Stand for a V,llame in [h,n¢ owne Worke ?
Wilt thou whip throe owne faults in other men?
Do fo, I haue Gold for thee.
P_et. Nay let'_ feeke him.
Then do we finne agamfl ouros_n¢ effuse,
When we may profit meuse, end conic too late.
P,_inter. True :
When the day feruesbut'oreblack¢-corner'd ,ight ;
Fmde what thou want'fl, by free and oflet'd light.
Come.
T,m. lie meete you at the turne :
VVbat a Gods Gold, that he is worfl_ipt
In a baforTemple, then where Swit,c teede ?
'Ti$ thou that rJgg'fl the BaLke,and p!ow'lt ;i c .r-cease.,
Setleiq:admired reuerenc¢m a Slaue,
To thee be wor[hipt, and shy Samts for aye :
Be crown'd with Plague,,that thee alot;c cbay.
Fit I meet them.
Poet. Halle woe;by T, mon.
" Paw. Our la_eNoble Mailer.
t
Tffaon. Haue I o,ce liu'd
To fee two honefi men ?
_oet. Sit :
Hau_ng often ofyour open Bounty tufted.
Hearing you were retyr'd, your Friends fah}e off',
Whole thankeleffe Natures (O abhorred Spt_t 0
Not all the Whippet ofHeauen, are Largec_ougl'o
What, to you,
Whole Starre-hke Noblenefl'e gaue life and in_u_ nee
To their whole being ? I am rapt, and cannot couet
Thetmonfirous bulke of this lngt at_tude
Vv'ithany (;.zeof words.
T_mon. Let it go,
Naked men may fee t the better :
You that arehonest, by being what.you are,
Make them belt feene,and browne.
P_in. He,and my felfe
Haue trauatl'd in the great _owre of your guiles,
And fweetly felt it.
T_on. I, you are honeft man.
Pro,net. We are hither come
To offer you our f'eruice.
T'un_. Molt honefl m_:
Why

L
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vVhyhow fl, d! I requite you?
2;any'ou cote Roots. and drinkc cold watct_ no_
_otb. What we can do,
Wee'i do to do you feruice.
Tim. Y'are h._neil men,

Th ai fra_n'dhim thus. Time with his fairerhand,
Offering the Fortunes ofhts former doyen,
The former man may make him; bring vs to him
And chanc'd it asit mt_y.
Ste_. Heere is his Cane:

Y haue heard that I haue Gold,
I am lure you hone, !_eake truth, y'are honefl men.
Pro,. So tt is laid my Nob!e Lord, but therefore
Came not my Friend,nor I.
Trmo_. Good honefl men : Thou draw'fi a countetfet

Peace and content be heere. Lord Tta_, T_e%
Looke out, and fpeake to Friends : Th'Athenians
By two of their muff rcuerend Senate greet thee:
Speake to them Noble 7i_0,.

Bell in all Athens, th'art in,teed the befl,
Thou eounterfct'l_moil liu¢ly.
Pron. So,fo, my Lord.
Tim. E'ne fo fir as I fay. And for thy fi_qion,
Why thy Vetfe fwels with fluffe fo fine and fmooth,
Tha_thou art euen Naturall m thine Aft.
But for all this (my bonefi Natur'd friend 0
I muff needs fly you haue a little fault,
Marry 'tit not monflrous in you, neither wifl_I
You take much paine, to mend.
_Botk. Befeech your Honour
To make it knowne,to vs.
'T',m. You'/take it ill.
_otb. bloflthankefully,my Lord.
Timon. Will you indeed ?
Both. D oubt it not worthy Lord.
T_m. There's neuer a one of you but trolls a Knauej
That might;ly deceiues you.
_otb. Do we,my Lord ?
Tim. I,and you heart ham cogeoc,
Seehim diffemble,
Know his groffe patchery, lout him, feede himo
Keepe in you rbofome, yet romaine affur'd
That he's amade-vp-Vdlaine.
Pars. 1know none fuch_myLot d.
Peer. Nor I.
7"/m_n. Looke you,
Ilone yo:t well,lie giue you Gold
R_dme theft Vfllaine$ from your coalpanles ;
Flank_them, or etab them, drowne them ,n a dt au,,t_t_
Contoun,}them by tome cout:e,and come to _e,
lie glue yea Gold enough.
"t. 73orb, Name them n,y Lord, ?et'sknow tl:euh
T*,u. You that way, and yen th;s :
But two in Company :
Each man a pa, r, all fit,gle,and alone,
Yet an arch Vfllame keepes ham core i,any :
If where thou :rt, two Vd_ames l'hallnot be,
Come not t_ee_ehim. ] fthou would'fl not recide
But where one Vdlaie, c :_, the:_him abandon.
Hence, patke, there's Gold,you came for Gold ye flouts:
You haue v.,orkefor me ; thcre'z payment,d,e,ce,
You are an Alcumifl, make Gold ofthat :
Out Raf_afl._ogges.
Zxent
•

,._t

_,tcr S::,ard,_ndtwo $_,ar_rt.

"

Stew. It is vame t.tlit you would fpeake with Timon:
For he _sfet to onely to l,,,nlelfe,
T hat nothir__ but '.:_,nfelre,winch Iooke, like man,
Is friendly w'ithham.
t z.£e_. Be'n.g vs to his C._ue.
.
] Ttis o_r part snd protmfe to th'Atheman$
}To fi_eakewith Tiwo_.
t
a..ce,. At alltimes alike
Men are not flill the lathe : "twosTime andGreeft_
i

i

I

_

i i

_

iI

: 7I

___

Est#rT"im_*ttt_ebk

C_

Tim. Thou $unne that comforts burnt,1
Speake and be hang'd :
For each true word, a blifler, and each falfe
Be as a Cantht rizing to the root o'th'l"ongne,
Confuming it w_th Ipeaking.
I Worthy "l"rmon.
Tim. Of none but fucllas you,
And you of T_en.
z The Senators of Athens,greet thee Timo_, "
Ti_. I thanke them,
And would fend them backethe plague3
Could I but catch it for them.
z 0 forget
W hat ,_e are furry for our felues in thee :
The Senators,with one confcnt of lone,
l.tteate thee backe to Athens,who haue thought
()n fpeciall Dignities, which vacant lye
For tby beet vie and wearing.
z They confefl'c
Toward thee, forgetfulnefre too generail grofre;
Wh_d_now the pubhke Body,wl:tch doth fildoa.¢
Play the re-cantec, fechng in Jt felfe
A locke of 7 m;o.sayde, hz-h tinct wlthall
Of it o_"/ic fall, rt f{t61titng iyde to 7rmo._
At_dfend {beth w_ to makethetr furrowed render,
To_ether,_ith a recompence more ftuitfull
I he'ntheir offence canweigh downt by the Drama, e,
I catchf.Jchheapes and fur,me, of Lone and WeMth,
A_ _all to thee b|,_t o_t, _hat wrongs weretheirs_
A;_d¢,r:re m ,.,ec th_ figmcs of their loue_
Euer to tc ,d them ch,.e.
Tam Yen witch me in it:
Surpr_ze_e to the very brmke of teares ;
Len0 me aFooles heart, and a woman_eyes,
And lie beweepe theft comfort_worthy Sen_torl_
t Therefore fo pleafe thee to returnewith vs,
And of our Athens, thine and ours totake
The Captainlhip, thou l_alt be met with thankes_
A!lowed with ablolute power, and thy good name
Lit,e with Authorir ie : fo foone we fhall driue baeke
Of.dle_b_Mrs th'approaches wild,
Who hke a Bore too fauage_dothtoot vp
His Countries peace.
z And l'hakes his threatning Sword
Againil the wailes of./ltbr_s.
_ Therefore Tm_,.
T*_. Well fir,I will : thereforeI will f.,rthus:
I f_llc,b_dts kdl my Countrymen,
Let die,hi,des know this of T_n_,,
That 7rmon cares not. But ifhe locke loire Athen,_
And take ourgoodly aged men by'th'Bcards,
Groins our holy Virgins to the flame
O fcontua.elious, beaflly, mad-brain'd warre
Then let him know,and tell him 2"_m_sfpeakes it,
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In piety efour aged, end ouryoutb,
I cannot choof¢ btx tell himthatl carena_
And let I,m tak't at wwfl spot three Kniues cm not,
Whdc you haue throats to anfwer. For my felfc,
There's not a whitde, m th'vr.ruty Campe,
But I do prize it at my lout,be ore
The reuerends Throat in Athens. So 1leaue you
To the prote_ion of the profpefous Gods,
/_s Theeucs to Keepers.
St,.n,. Stay not.ali's in _aine.
7_. Why 1was wrkmg of my Epitaph,
It ,._:11be feen¢to morrow. My long fitkneffe
Of Heahh,and Liumg, now beams tomend,
Aud no,hag br;ngs ,:eatl thml:,s. Go. li,'-eflail,
Be dlczb,,des your prague ; you his,
And laff fo long en,ugh.
I \Ve Cpeakein va,ne.
Ts_ But yet Ilathen.yC_umtry,and am _ot
One that r¢_oyccsm th,_,cqm _on wratke_
Ascore,mankrulerdotl_put t.
I That's well fpoke.
%m. Co_nmcnd me to my louing Countreymen.
! "1hclc wordsbecome your hppes as the), parle thotow ti,em.
And enter in our cares,like great Triumphcrs
Ia their applauding gates.
Tom. Commend me to thegns
And tell them, that to carethem of their greefes,
Their CratesofHoflde flrokes,
their Aches loffes,
Their pangs ofLoue.w_:h othcr i,_cidentthrowes
That Natures fiagile Vail'elldt.th fuflame
I n]ires vncertame voyage, I _,11Comakmdncs do throb
lie teach them to preuent we:de.d,c,_t_ wrath.
I hke this we|l. he will ret.rt_e agatne.
T_. I haue a Tree which gro _xcs _ee_ein my Clofe_
That mine owne vfc mates mc to cutdowne,
And lhortly muff 1fell tc. Tell my Friends,
Tell Athens, in the fequence of degree,
From high to low throughout, that who fo pleafe
To flop Affli_ion. let hemtake his hafle ;
Come hitherere my Tree hath felt the Axe,
And hang himfdfe. I pray you do my greeting.
5t_. Trouble him no fuather, thus you lhll lhall
Fade him.
T,m. Come not to me againe, bm ratio Athenss
T_mo, l,ath made his euerlaflingManfioa
Vpon the Beached Verge of the Gk Flood,
Who once a daywith his embofl'ed Froth_
Tl_cturbulent Surge (hall couer; thither _mme,
A,d let my graue-ftone be your O_aete:
Lippes, let laura word s go by,and Languagecad :
What is amiffe, Plague and 1aft6"ttnnmend.
Graues onely be menu wotkeb andDeath their at|he;
Sunne,hide shy Beamed, Tmmwhath done his Raigne.
Exie 7"imp.
x Hisdifcont_ntsarcvnrcmoueablyc_mpicd toNatute.
.
z Ourhope inhim is dead : let vs resume, .
And flraine what other meancs is left rata vs
.
]nourdeerepardi.
'" _
lJItrequires
fwifc foot.
_'.3
£,_

n_, _b_rS_tar_,mizka MermEn'.

I Thou hsf_paiaf'uUydifcoucr'd :ate his Files
As full at tby _l_rt ?

L,q&fi I bauzfpok¢ the ieafl.
-_ Betides his ¢spcdttioa promifes percent approach.
a We ffandmuch hazard.ifd_ey brag not Tiw_.
_r¢fi I mesa Currier, one mine ,arlene Friend,
Whom though in generall part we were oppos'd,
Yet ourold loue made a partl(ubr Co,re,
Andmade vs f_cake hke Fr,ends. This man was tldmg
From Ak_bia_t to Timo,s Caue,
With Letters of'l,ltreaty, wluch mlported
Hts Fellowfh_p fdl'caule again(t your City,
In part for his fake mou'd.
f.le," theolbrr Sen_torr.
x Heere come our Brothers.
_ No talke of TImo,, oath,ha nfhhn exp_,
The Enem;es Drumme ,s hea_d,a,_dfcarefilll ko.;rmg
D,)th choakethe ayre with daft : It), _nd prepare,
()art is the fall I fi:are, our Foes the Snare.
/'a'cK,t
._nter,ISo_/dtcri,t th, wo,,dsfeei:d,tg
7",n_o,.
Sol. B] all defcr_ptionthzs (hould be the place.
Whore hcete _Speakc boa. No anfwer ?What _sthis ?
Tlmen _sdead, x_hohath out-flretcht his fpan.
Some Bruit readed,ls ; There do's net iiue a Man.
Dead I,re, ar,d this },s Graur,what's on th_sTomb_
I cannot read : the Chatra_er lie take wi:h wow
Otsr Capta_nehath m euery! igure ,k_ll;
An_.g d I nterp,eter, though yong mdaye_ :
Before proud Athens bee's feedo_'ne by th%
Whore fall the ma,ke ,_fl,s Arab,tan is.
Ex/t.
Tr_mpet_fo_d.

Er.trr/_Ic_d_
6e_or¢.d_he_.

_,t/_hu Po,er_

A/c. Soundto this Coward,and lafciuious Towne,
Cur terrible approacl_
Se_d_ _ P,,r/;.
TheSe,_rs dppedre_/?o,tint_dh.
Tdi now you hauegone on, and fill'dthe t,,ne
W_th all LIcent,ous menCure,makmg your w,lles
The Crapeofhlllice. Till now,my felfe and tuch
As flept wtthin the (hadow ofyour power
Haue w'andcr'dw_thour trauerfl Armes. and breath'd
Our fafferancevainly : Now the time isflu_
When crouching Marrow in the bea_er fl;ong
Croci (of itrefit)no more: Now breathleffe wrap,g,
Shall fitand pant ia your gre_t Cha_rr_of race,
And purfie lnfolence I'hallbreake h_s winde
With festa and horrid fl_ght.
z.$en. Noble,and young ;
When th_ firl_grecfes were-but a meere eoncei h
Ere thou nad'fl power, or wc had caufe of re,re,
We fens to thee, to glue shy rages Balme,
To wipe out our Ingratitude, _ith Lo ues
Aboue their quamit_e.
s Sodid wewooe
TranfformmdT/m_, to our Cime_ loue
By humbleMeffage, andby promiff meanes :
We wetc not all vnkinde, not all dcferue
"Thecommonffrokeofwarre.
" _ There walles
ofours,
We.e not erected by their hands, from whom
You.haue recey,'d your greece: Nor are they fuch_
That there greatTowres,TroFhec h _ Schoolslhold fall
Forprioate faults in them.
a Nor arethey liuing
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Who were the motiues that you fitl_ wcncou%
HShamcth_thcywanted, cunniaginexcdI'e)
•
athbroke their hearts. March, Noble Lmdj
nan ourCity with thy Bannersfpred_
By decimation anda tythed death $
'
lf'thy Reuenges hunger for that Food
Which Nature loathes, take thou the deftin'd tenih,
And by the hazard of the t_otted dye,
Let dye the fpotted.
Z All hoot not offended :
For thole that were, it is not fqnare to take
On thole that are, Reuenge :Crxme%hke Lands
Are not il,hetited, then deete Countryman,
Bring in thy rankes, but leaue w_thout thy rag.",
Spare thy Athen,a:_ Cradle, and thole Kh_
Which m the bluffer of thy wrath mull fall
With thole that haue offended, like a Shepheardj
Approach the Fold, and cull th mfe&ed forth,
But k,II not altogether.
What thou walt.
Tl'_u rather {halt inforee it with thy fmile.
Then hew too't, w,th tt,y Sword.
I Set but thy foot
Againf_ our rampyr'd gates, and they _all ope :
So thou wilt fend thy gentle heart before_
To fay thou't enter Friendly.
= Throw thy Gloue,
Or an), Token of thine Honour elfe,
That thou wilt vie the warres as thy redrefre_
And not as ourConfufion zAll thy Powers
Shall maketheir harbour in out Town% till wee

Thofe Enemies of T'n_._md mine owne
W.homyouyour felaUfllldl fetout for reproofe,
Fall andno more.; tndto attone your fearel
With my more Noble meaning, not a man
Shall paffehis quarter, or _end the flremnno
Of Re gslar Iufhce in 7 ourCarriesbound _,
But {hall be remedi6d to yourpubliqu© Lawes
At heauiefl anfwer.
_,d_. ""Tismoil
C,
Nobly fpoken.
.die. _e.cend,andkeepe yourwords.
_twa M_]fi.grr.
,t_re[. My Noble Generail, T,_, is dead s
Entomb'd vpon the very heroine o'th'Sea,
And on his Graueflone, this In_cu!pture which
With wax 1brought away : whofe foil lmpreffion
lnteq_rets fbr my poore ignorance.
11?c,&ddesreadesthe Epitaph.
Heere leesa wret_bed_oarfe,o[wretchedSoslt bercfft;
Seek.natm_,same:A Plag.e con/r4rne
you,wtckedCmtiflsleft:
Heerel]¢1 Timon_bo a/,ue,all /tutn_ men did ha,e,
Pa:e bT,andcurfe thyfi,7,b.t ?_ffe ..,,dfl:!y ,,or/;erethTgate
There well expreffe ;n the: ti_ylatter lp;r,t_;
Though thou abhcrrd'fl m vs onr Immunegriefes,
Scorno'lt our Bramesflow, andthofe our dropiets,wh3_h
I From mggard Nature tall ; yet R_,h Conceit
Taught thee to make val_Neptune weepe for aye
On thy low Graue, on faults forgiuen. Dead
Is Noble T_n, of whole Memo,e
Hcereafier more. Br,ng me mto your Citie,
And I will vfe the Oliue, w'tth my Swor,t :

Haue feal'd thy fall defire.
.d/c .Then there s my Glou,:,

Def,

.

Make war breed peace; make peace fli,t war,make each
Prefcnbe to other, as each others Leach.

open
your
,h r,ea Port,.
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ACTORS
N A_tES.
r_¢o "&"q _tI.,c,..
Lucins,
And
Lt,ct,llu_,tTi,o FlatterinooLord¢.

AH'ema"tu',aCl_t,,'l@qZhilofophe,'.
Semt,roniu_allotberflatteri,{_ Lord.
Alcibiades,anAthenian (aptaine.
q_oet.

Vf_.,i_i,,.o.e?fTj'.,o,,Se,',,.mt_.
Scruil,,s, _,notho.
CtPl"is" i

Varro.

J Philo.
Titus.
Lucius.

t

_SeucrallSernants to _wers.

!

_ainter.

Horto_s Jl

Merci,ant.
Certaine3enatom's.
_ertai,zeMas_ers.

_¢pid.
Se:nproniu_.
With diuer_otherYeruants,

CertaineTheeues.

And jtCttend,mts.
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